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As ne ’ behind him class, left Liverpool -on March 20, with
and children on

have

,.I bad

I began to
the largest and

their

I run{

Link
the orchard fence.

some

effort was then made to’enter the-port
of Halifax. But~hile_thns~endeevor~

fS~-~ haven of

The engines,
finest of allowance

waves and seas.
the shore and

struck on ~eagher’s Head. "A fearful
~cene-o~-despai ,rT-confusion/end"death"
ensued. Iu the wild, savage

Pursuaded that for life some of the ¯men upon

2" Wouldn’t have acted ac mean¯
The ~ay he wanton with Nell Hadley;

..... Dear me[ Just asif I wouldcsre!
rd li~o to coo those two get married,
---They’d make a congenia!.pair.!.: ..... " --

............... I~hfftk-]~hsll ~tbp-goingoiit ;
¯ "What’s th0 use of this fussing for people brol~e away, and I almost broke

"I don’t care tl;e lcast-bit_about: : . knee as-I-fell4o-the ground;-but,-w
ld/d think that Joe had e0meeenso once.; out regarding these slight accident

............ But, my, i~’s-j~t-fil~(~’klltho men l tumbled m~self beer thc-fOnce j~S~
_ Aifd-th~ythgtT~6~dnoon-abouthim~--- : time to-avoid Captain.Cobb’soutstre~

ed hand~ I, fell againas I went Over,Just see if I do it again !
Onlyw~it till the next time I s~e him, howeverv- and-

feet a stron±_ I’ll pay him back ; won’t.I be cool I...... It was had
.... I’V~goQd_miod to drop_him completely-- .. _

¯ I’ll--yes I .will--go b~k to school with their .pockets full of

which- he had been Not-a woman or a
us.

wits aboutme, I sup- of this awful disaster
in the tree, reached Halifax a Gov~erum~nt vessel

and~a (

believed=in_my ̄ succeeded
my comrades-going, and the ~ the survivors, and found
coming, all in such dreadful that the Atlantic and her cargo were
panic seized’me, andI begonto go down both a total loss
the tree a good deal faster than I went THE CHIEF ENGINEEn’S’nEPoRT.

---The
~. ~t. on the ist ult:, and commenced to
_heeLo_ver_to_the~po~ side, the sea break-
ing over the ship and the vessel filling
rapidly. All the female passengers,
~ho-were asleep-at the time ’tlie Ship
struck, were prevented from coming on

r the seas washing over the ship
an&filling her. Some of the

beats. -The

clear of in

r never

we’re i -is still scourging the in-
hatches up. As soon as we were" on .habitants Of San Pete .and Salt Lake

we ran to the Side of tile City; .... ~ ’
:sawthe ~o~k ~.-ThO outstiknding legal-tender noteslhree hundred of the U~d" States amount to $358.,- _

the shi a son be said to° take after hisbeganto heave or.plunge, and after
tl~ec 6rf~rpl~g-es-set~eff-ah~dYth-~ -when the father. lea~ea ¯ nothing,

water seemed to be _rushingin. Belier- .to take?
" " "

a local Census,

Chinese.I rushed to that side and
caught hold of the rigging. :Then the Plesiosaurus "Callforn~a is the pleas-

ship began to turn over gradmdly .’on ’ name of a bug whib-ffS’-mhabits~.~.ktL’
her side. I side of the ship beer.-................. " ........ " ....

captured b~

who were then smoth-
did not

all was still as
then shouted out that the

rl
and several eg them did so.
I heard the first officer shout out that

lump overboard and endeavor to
_reaeh_therock. _ One old man held
to life tenacious!y, i but he seemed~to
~have lost his presence of mind. Ihelp-
ed him to get nearer to the boat when
some of th~ were being

reward to any man
him, butnobody see’reed

circumstances, and afterward
saw him get into the boat and landed
safe on shore. _During that.time several
of the passe being taken to

as near-as I can

v
Wisconsin is another State that re.p-

crewing "

thi~Ang of_ ~do’mg=Jaap~n the_Mikad
has prohibited kite-flying. - l "

uuoan troops
revolted and j~ insurgents.

last.

last week danced six suc-
sets on a wager died on Friday

Leavenworth Kansas, and lays claim
to ten acreL:right

first locomotive intended for a
ever built, was ship-

N. Y., the~ other

into effect
who

make use of any violence or intimida--There-wero-threexo
tothe rockand one rope from the rbek tion. - .........
to.the island, which I should think was The members of the Iowa Press As-
"150 feet distant: The passengers in societies-are remake an excursion
this mann.or saved and at a cost of $50
on the rook -

ashore with the assistance of have exchanged ratifications of the
single line to the island. ’ treaty for the German evacuation of

At 6 o’clock a small boat or skiffcame France. .......
to our assistance, but the sea was so T’l~e-first whiteJ3uffalo killed by a
heavy that they. eould:not rescue any white man Was lately brought into Den~of us either on the rock or ver, Col., and his skin stuffed and putmade all.of us feel kind of

¯ our-lives, kquarter-offan onexhibition. -.- ........

blackboard, "Cheer up., the boats are - ? chimneys how to flaw

break from heat.

How long they are keeping him wai~ing!’; -~ 1 go !

_Quiek,2~afie,_anddlo_up my h_air !--

How clew you are [--rll pin it--there {

TIt~ NEW SUIT 0F CLOTHES.

"I didn’t I I didn’t !" I screamed.

t{ ’~ cried the

"I don’t know anything about them 1"

r legs. .....
! me the

:’Iin my life, and out- indeedthegrown them,, but there is one particular "So much theSuit Which I have reason to rememoer havē  been fool enou

washed a .the passon-
boats 0ut into the

who ventured in them The

termasters swam with a

rock soon afterward, and

SamuelDavis, sixth, and Rob- imminent danger. The captain called
seventh engineers, and out to the men in ~he boat to come to the

we and others of the crew and

an hour afterward the neigh-

the island, and in a few minutes they In Fremont, Nebraska.

passengers, or at twelve to fifteen cents a dozen,
about thirty-six passengers. ¯beef at ten cents a_pound.

from the pas-
sengers on the shi~ loudl sea captain’s the affecting

"He’s done /~’ catchin~ cod
them off first, as they were in the most

One of the mills of the American
at Acton, Mass.,

one

summer ~vlx~n I wastwelve "l~ow--(ton’t you ever-lot
again l"

to-tell-when-I-
Nevershall I forget the morning when at last went hdnie, weeping i~i]d~ailing,-

_ llrst I "not to wear them, to my mother l Good children, happy
but looked in them," in their old clothes, followed me to the
she were to door, and stood by, watching with looks

her astonislxment and grief
out ’.just to show

..... to:my mates." acket was buttoued
to the chin, my collar was my frowsers Were sadl

bee,,

combed that wear my. worse

hat. Besides, my hat was not new, and" to the shop to tell my father,.
..... did not look well enough, I thought, to My mother took mc in the house.

go with me and myMuew, clothes I My Was I the- same .boy who had left it
" mother had-made me-a’pair ell-fine,large half atthour._befor~,l.tho3vonder.of_..the_other children Who crowded around me

-to--admire -my-n-ew-elothes ? -- Now I~ds iu of course. How font oouhl hear them hmghing and jeering

...... --___’_.~t~th0_otlmr.childron, and stood cahn lat~-m0-°qitsid°-the-db-ofi: ............ --:. "What will your father say ?.’-’ exclaim.and dignified and hmldsonm whil(~ ’fl~@- ed my_ poor ~oooth~:, turnin~ ,no arennd
’. floekedaround and admired mol ..... toJlook a~-niy~ on aU de. - ......¯ ¯ ’there wer~ two l,oys especially--Lin- What he

l. WOUld say ~v o l , know pretty- eels Edmonds and Gale Leveritt--whose J~Qo~t: fpr0 o.n b0in_g_to|4 bAyA!_~_Gap_t.a.in
-- attentions-flattered-me-prodigiouslyr that {lad been caught in the very act

They wore two or three years older than of stealing his fruit, and throwing it
I, and had never deigaed to l

¯ .- me- much bdore; but-now__t down to other bc had good
running to me, as if I h~d
oldes’t and dearest friend, iust returned spot, he had hurried home ; and tl,ere
to them aftora hag almence, he fonnd ,no, with the sad evidences nf

"O, look at his’ now elo’es, Link I" the misohief-I had boon iuall ovormy
cried Gale. "Aia’t they tiptop ? I bet guilty person.
~o r’ As hewas barefooted, anddressed lle did not atop to listen to my poor
in his old every-day clothes, I thought excuses or my mother’s entreaties, lie

I. such praise from himex0oedingly go,mr- took down a stick fnmx over the tall,
ous. . ohl-fashioned clothes-press. He laid

"He’s’the nicest hey we know; ain’t mo across his knee. My mother turued
he, Gale’?" cried Link, condng up. imr face to the wall. No matter what
" We II give him some harvest npples~ followed,At was what I so little expected
Won’t-we?" - ........... --; ....... whea- I - put- on --my" --1[ e w -clothes- that

"Of ~mrso we will l" said Oule. "We morning, and went out, proud and
know where there’s some splendid,-- lapps, to show myself to my mates.
close by hero, too. Come, and we’ll After all, I think that was the most
show ye." " valual)le suit of clothes I over had ; fur

"Don’t go away from the house I" my vanity tlmt day received a lesson
called my mother, aft I started toaecoin- which it rower forgot.
rany tlmm.

mai:l~l~kjnst, aronud tlm ct rner hero," A Wo~¢nmtrt*~ 1,ZsoAP,,.--rlm Londcn
~, ~,, 77,nes tells a wonderful story of six

Just around the eenwr, however~ Communist prisoners who escaped from
.. l~t~*ved to be around two corners and the fortress of Port Louis, on the coast" uownalongstreet;andwhenwereaehed of Brittany. By incessant labor for

the pines o! the a,ples, I was a little thres montlm--so it is said--they con-
disappointed to fiat| them still hangingtriced to sink a shaft thirteen feet in
on a tree which thcy ,hewed me over a depth, nnd then excavated a tunnel, by
neighbor’s feneo l which they escaped on to the rocks at

Who sgning to climb ~t ? I asked, low water, having Meertainvd the times
Gale said thatperhnlmlm wouhl ; but of the tides. Three hundred prisoners

Idnk re|)lit~l, ’, He { ~ou can’t climb It were tn the fortre~, and all were aware
tree hM~ ao well aa Classic can I You of what w~ goingon, but theaeeret wan
should see Gussie elimb once { Come, nsver bstrayed. .

* Gmmie ! You m-e just the fellow for
that little tr~ I" At Grass Point, near Detroit, the

’ -~F-hemd~ - q,ito t urnt~1-1~, hou~-o f-Henry-i~tt~,nd-thr~-of- his
tiM taT. ,--though Link had never seen children were ilretroyed by fire, and a
me climb it tree, and could not po~ibly fourth child wM badly burned while
hive known very much vf my astern, arriving to l~moue the o)&(m).

someof-them boing-
bonumbedwere~unable to hold on to the
rope and they let ~o and we wore unable
to render them any assistance. The
rock that we were on was covered with
seaweed, which made it very dangerous
4o-stand-u
rock wer~ round. All bn the reek with,
ourselves, bemg soakmg wet and cold,
were unable to render any assistance to

A number of them were
Wreck and drowned, and a number wlm
were tryiag to get from the rock ~to the
island by a ~}ne .were also .~v_a~l~0kl_from
’it ai/d?dr0w’~aed:" We c0uld see
- falling froml tlm~ship~s-sfde
Three boats whieh were earried
the island-rendered assistance in-carry-
ing the pasheugers and crew from the
vessel aml¯~ek t0-tlfiVhlfor~_-Soveral
persoas-who beeame--bO~p]btely--~x-
hausted lay down on flie rock and died,

Some of th6 passOnge~mbec~msiii,fni-
ac-g~V-. Tlfdy were
mouth and talking like children.- We

~lly rc0eivod an~ treated

Mr. ¯James
rendered us every assistaxu

Tho chief oflleer,-~Ir.-Frith, who, it is
suPlmSed, was drowned, was seen cling.
ing to the rigging¯ but no a~sishmeo
could be rendered him. At 11 o’clock
the samo morning the ship was break-
ing up, and the cargo wan washing
ashore. Many corpses wore washed
within rea0h. We started at 2 o’elook
yesterday afternoon for Halifax, nnd
arrived th~a.at~.ll_a’edoek,..whox ._wn

c well ~ ’w re cared for. Iho fifth ehgi-
neer, Themns Grant Urquhart, behmg-
ing toDumfries, S0otland, was drowned.

A ~TF.EItAflE I~ASSENOIIn’s STONY.

Wm. llogaa of Waterford tclls tim
following: 1 was on dock at 3 o’clock.
I beard the sailor on dutyoall out, °°Ali’s
well, three o’eloek." After hearing the
sailor saying, "Ali’s well," I went to tlm
forward ste0rago and got into bed. About
five or tea minutes afterward I heard
tim watehmmt eryoat, "Drcakerualmadl"
and almost instantly hoard a tremend-
ous crasb, acd the air rushed in and
blow ant tim lights. It was my impres-
sion that the boiler had burnted. I sailed
np nose of the boys that were sleeping
near me, and told them to rtmh on deck,
that the Imiler had exl,lodod. Some of
them refu,ed to go, and said that it
mattered little. Thinking the steamer
was out at sea that it w,n just a~ well
to meet death below aa on deck. But I

to asvo our and u all
was eeufusioa I cannot tell how
we 8st on deck. The orders were 8ices,

thb’ship andrescued two boat loads.

~am~to~th~ir-hssistancs -and- t 6ok=th-e-
persons ~vho-~f6 clinging to the .rig-
ging on shore. Then athird boat came
off with tlm third officer (Brady) wire
had succeeded in getting ashore p~evi-

the aid ,es, and I, with

landed in safety. When I left about
)ersons still remained on the

-rigging:
Those remaining when I left seemed
quite cool and confident of bein
cued. On getting ashore, be
through to the skin and n
ed from’thc--eold- and-the
lfad__be0n_ on_the ves~el, _about_eoyen .....
hears, I immediately crawled, as I could
scarcely walk, to the nearest house,
wh0f0thorO~VeroTaTgreat~many-porsons
"before me. I was treated along with
the-rest,with-tim ?:grda~dSL-care. In-
about an qmnr~s time,-nfter getting
warmed, I went down to the wreek and

-spootatole-to-behold,-
Some.were.still clinging .to the_ves~cl,
while others had been

bodies. I saw one we-
mat,, the one who exerted herself in
getting ont o{ the cabin to the rigging;
but as no cue co~,Id render her any as-
sistance, she froze to death in the rig-
ging ; ,Is seemed to be lashed to the
rigging, for when I saw her from the
dare her body hung downward. See-
ingth~t no more assistance could be
rendered, I, with ~omo others, got in-
to a skiff and rowed to a flslmrman’s
house, where the ilrst, third, and sixth
engin~(~rs- -wsrov-togeth~r --wit h-about-
fifteen others. We took dtnner, and
afterward thought it best to walk to the
city, the accommodation in l’rospcot
being eo meagre, ns so many people
were there front the wreck.. 3)Vo started
at 1:,30 fu the aftra’noon. The roads
were in fearful condition, there being a
foot O{ snow itl most lflaces ; but we r0-
solved rsfre,hments along the road
in two places which helpedus ; we ar-
rived in the eity at 11:15 that night.
We saw the Mayor of the city, who di-
rected us to the police ,tatiou, where
we were taken care of in a first-class
manner,

The latest dog. story comes from
Maine. It relates how,-after a heavy
snow fall, a young ]lelfa~t girl was en.
deavoring to make her way along the
street to a hesse at which she wan em-
ployed, when a strange dog, a large
Newfouadland, eaton to wr -id. lie

he maw her turn in at her
tien. when with a ~stisflod wag of the
tsdl he trotted back.

~ouneil Bluffs advises Omalia
-to-"-plough -up’her-streets,put in a

- Alitflo boyhavingbrok~
horse the day it was bought, his

;o. rebuke h~m. Ho silenced her
is the good of a

Tlmr0~is-fiarcasmin the last sentence
of the
newspaper ’,
eo is a curious problem ~ it is a mixed
problem; it is a sum of vulgar fra0-
tions." ...... - ...........
.--~Yhc ~residon
will her0aftcr, while Con
sessmn, Ydceivo callers on--other-tht~n - -
official bu,iuess on ~Iondays, Wednes-
days,-an¢l-Thursdays, from-ll-to 1
o’c]0ck, l " "
::<Tne ~oman~w~:~nnually~buried
under the anew, and has hands or mar-
¯ blewhitonoss, evidenflyunueed tolabor,

in Portland, start np all over
tl~c dountry soon. ’ ....

turfed
the govcrnment of kus-

tria and Russia withhnhl reeogniticn of .
Spanish Republic on the ground-that-it ......
does not represent the will of the As~
sombly th_at proclaimed it.
. Henry Ward Beecher and W. P. Shil-

labor (Mrs. Partington) will be the
shiningliterary lights at the aunu~d
0onvoation of the New York Editors’
and Publishers’ Association, to be hold
at Poughkeepsie in Juno next.
__ABeeton_hoy,_~huJiad_bo0n wl,ipped
by hi. father° lay down upoff arai~/r0ad= ..........
trnek in front of a train. The engi,oer
had time to stop the train lmforn reach-
ing him, and, foiled here, the l)ov throw
lfims,df into a brook, whence "he w~m
rt~seuetl. .

- A political oratnr, speaking of a c ~ l .
rain geseral whom he admired, said he
was alway~ oa the fiehl of battle where
the bullet~ were the tliickesl~_-" "Wl~ro......
was that ?" uske,l one of the auditors.
" In the ammunition wagon," respond-
ed another.

John Dsviae, canvioled of the mur-
der of August Kant,, was scntcnccd to
I)e banged on tlm 9th of Ma~’ at Sau
Franeisoo. By the mlvieo of ins counsel
the prisoner deelined to make a state-
ment to the Court before sentcnc0 wan

xased upon him. . ’
General Gordon, the now U.S. Seas

from ’ was called to the chair

Vice-Preaident w~ out This is the
first time that an ex-Confcderate haa
filled the Yivo-Prvnidont’~ chair.

couple,~ were mar-

On the world’s be .wildared sight,:--:-~ _ " l -- ~]~-- ~SV ......
. the frauds on

Earl~
. r

-- : - NO ! all, ~O{- ~r worse, until death doth you_ part," been known thelIollowing statement, -with figa|res tc
.... . I would go ¯ whispered . and then, not Which.time he show the amountof capital and expep_ses ground .... " ’ " -

"- ~Diving t~"ough my-love’s blue eyes - ==- feeling-himself;- :reqpi~edYto-0v~n-~md-conduct~a_100-_ae~ -rO#ed" it- fine-
Down into her in~eet soul; Ual to said to h~d their headq in New York: farm "o’f good @heat land in Western

)-something ]~o . = l :: : : :

flatter
. - --~ncn ]~’-~---’~’ffac-~aa.-~g~, Also showin the average.

:While a pearly tear I stole, t h.am, {)leas to ~ss thebn efor" m.e.~j, this, little¯ is known.He born in income, from such
oneat. end, and made holes F m ~+

Then would fly,
~m~ked ~ho bride, and all the. bridal

..but wh~tt his real name is, or $125 an acre such a farm will cost $12,- stake down" into ’
circumstances he and stock will were made aleut

All things I might do and_darer ..... tory locked within )-xrx~s~s ~o~ 8~z ~n . ..

- - bridesmaids went back
numher_of.~ni3aQr .J.J~t~reet .on real" ’ ....

¯ in a nice little estate at 7 per
An "01d Time Weddings: land kitchen in-the the sonting himself as a~ English _ cent ...........

marched he seonreda large lob Of diamonds fron~ Tento01s l~dr. .........cent: on OnOcotnbinedSleighreap. .....

$4OO
3~ then we took ~ of slacked l line. l " :] ~
i5 ashes, equal parts, .and put I " ] ll : ~

: 60 handful in each hill, CoVered lightly
6o with earth, started to grow,

and as the

nfid

...... who:wets

when it was an-

of that histrionic

wedlock: The
be nn advertis-

the

;heir and
two, after a ~for the pretty little town of Stamford, the-Portland, l~Ie

-Conn., there to live in peace and-clover._

friend but the one
Was

~st him moa ths: ........ .200I;

of: Mr. are York, and sentence~l.to fltree
in

Rs probability, as. wall as its authentici-
were set at rest by’the appearance

ticket, which was sold

sandswho sought admission :

In 7e Antiento Costume,
_" AT YE ACADEMIE OF MUSICK,

" ; Onye ereninge of Thursday ye
of Months of March, ATD~lS73.~Tth days ye

¯ At Eight

Price hereof.

"~ .- in shop, and Baker
Tobacco N0t":Nlltrl~lve. was head cook. Through these arrange-¯ labor and had

cotic and substances, and has The
no food-value. -Stimulation means ab-- tothe_ .

the narcotic paralysis of a portion of time--two months from their sentence---
the_functions, the aetivity of which is but owing to the fines being unpaid,
essential to healthy life. .... they ~vere ~detained four¯ ̄ months. an&

It. will:be said that tobacco soothes then released flora prisoh. " ¯ "

all the -
4o work they got, except g~
35 " l for~two_weeks ~ad

T-he~ls_n~e~got

Blacksmithing... 40 corn culti-
1, Using them 15th of’June,’ " " l

g tp.._$1,s99
Forty hog~.. ~"
Cows cud’ "all ) what whioh w~ "l ’

.took ........ S~ bushels of as large sn t dry
the,.,
was

prame,
Totalinv’tm’L$1t,300 ten years. Was it -the

For such a farm allow sixteen acres lime and ashes, o~ the manner of )lant~thai;
hags, and put the. balance :forfarming , such.re "n0t 1--~
lend--into-three twent

row of trees around
and between the lots, and fm’m .them Slr Samuel BakerisExpedltlon.. l ’
with-a three-years’ course: On lot No. A letter- Ires Klmrtoum in. the-Co-"
1 plant twelve acres to corn and pots the

:i

Four Yorka shillings to yo Weddynge andre- !-- Such may b, ; in
but

..... " ................................................ land. He occupied-a seat~with a dr~o_- it all to winter
.... Here let it bc undereteodthat-~ ad- Can-not be-i When a certain .ver. Livingston fascinated the drover in

~ertisement had been inserted in the of brain-workor hand-work has been with" his c’onversation and_ Lot No. 3 seed to Clover and harvest

for some days, in which it was )erformed, Nature It is
]l giving a yearly income of.

eseaping from this neeessity, will fail. seer succumbed to its effects., the I~-is bad- p-01icv to-set tho-h(3ix~e-on fire ~tdn-the-fftddk acre .......
stageofthe Mu- to warm our. hands by the blaze.’ .Let his’slumbering companion, and atthe Same28 $10 an acro... 2s0 ofbaggage, isstillat¯ purchased 144sic, would be the neces- 5 acres_orchard .......... -.....-.
sary costumes v pprarily-by it, then, boch
-the managers of the Taberuacle (roe. temporary ~xe to- ~p~s~n~hvel0pes. Re:enterln Feeding 100 sheep inwinter ............

To this ad~;ertisement there Were fifty- bacco is g~ in of car, he went into the saloon, pack ’

- vital force, and tha~ it contains abso- money in the:newspapers, enclosed the Ammmt of farm produce..,: ....... ..,j.$2,600

¯ two answers, and it was - -
:_ _ - withstanding the can be of use to newspapers in the envelopes, addressed

Whole expenses onthn same.:...~: ..... 1,800

..... " 4hem to- a-n~ Net income from farm. ............... ~800

amounting to...~1,155to select one to the hnman frame. It

relation
of which our bodies are

reality were of every land most deleterious :fifty years, ante-

: were by a masked ball costumer. It has been denied th
- the evidence is

way, and it would

ed plumes, and then tliey were to re- r,:
~nt did not ultimately r stnmk. Said

¯ doors of the Academy swung open
~nd displayed the stage, decorated as it gans ; that it causes functional distur-bance, no one dreams of denying ; in- Here are my checks ; get my baggage
would have been in Athens or Alexan- deed it~]ihs-been renmrked that no and let the officers make a search that

,crated and the dre-
mn and wonien and

burst ~of music, wild and triumphant, --~" gseparated_after mutna!
broke from the brazen instruments in ~ll-lpitt-" ......... of-estee,m

i- go-indulges in-some=severe
ed for a mbm’enL only to be succeededbut deserved strictures on the waysomoih wlfich hc was engaged after
by the-ha!f-whisperedgossip, so’dear t0 New York journals treat murder casesl: his escapes from the officers are littte

--~=-all-feminine-hearts. " "From tlm first moment that a tour- less than remarkable. ¯ - ’
Then solemnly up the main aisle pro- der is ,made public, it is treated by Macdonnell has wonderful self-con-

seeded a hetrogenions proeession of newspepers more as a great sensation trel. He neither drinksnor swears, nor
~_L_about_thir~y_persqns clad in. the cos- than as au awi’ul crime. Its details are ’ best of’ h{~

tomes of a hundred worked np s~llt~ll~t~Yfite~-i:~t- judgment¯ comas
came tlm bridegro.om, and to assume rather the sir of a well- ass woman’s, and has a charm ~cll cal-

silver binding, a white dace brutalityof
satin vest edged with gold and small and glossed over with The Fatplly llammcr.
gilt button~ and widto silk stockings and after editors and re-

-TlfOr-did~oSffffl~n-g-n6 family pretondsj-axid~iim~llff.. His hair waspowderdd-a]h
....... Louis. Qainze, and-he-wore a qeue :-and- : ~rdlff’ to-do without.--This-is a hammer._. And

~_ black velvet shoes~ with buckles. From and cecal bearings, yet there is ixotlfing that goes to make)
--~-’~-ie ~-’flTr’6~’depen-ded~ ]itce Ifgfidk-6~liief A m~rdbrer-bb-eb-m-e~ a-~0~t-~f~mi~-lodrk- ifp thb -eq,tiIinient-of a--domestic estab=.

mmh as the elder Adams, most perfect matio hero, whose fate has interested lishment that causes one half aa much
._ . Qgentlemanof hi~ time. mighth0,v~_~_orn,_ _t]!O~ oe.easionall~ before breakfast or agony and profanity as a hammer. It is
....... -Then came the bride-in a-.-gorgeoua after supper. Su dl~’d-l~ih-xn~0r,~vith--a- handle
.... l~arl.~atin=dresslrimmod_in_all=tlm fan- .......¯ at is~..inclined to s}~nd~
"-~ifui-~.trickeriea-of-tho the various intricacies of..tlm bound to slip...-_’]:he facoan_a xo md.as.

and loo )with ormunonts, the eunnin~ attaek and de- a full ,noon m,d n~ smooth as glass.,
When it strikes a nail full and

and her dark brown hair was powdered appearance of a nicely-managed game, wliicl~ it has been hnown
to t he consistency of .the summit of .in which tim point of.interest is. 3vho will b~ fonnd to result from a eombh
Mont Blanc on a wintry day. Iler fair ~hall win. The fluctuating interest tion of pure aeeidents. The family ham-

0need iulwhito k~dsi-and merlis-°ne-°f-tlmse-rar°-artieles-we
~.]~t) wore the white high-heeled shoes of ; never profit I)y. When it glides off 
the Regency. ,,isn’t she sweat ?" cried emn scene is treated in the same nail-head, and mashes down a eOul)lo of

..... -a-hundrnd v’oices.. Following ]wr eamospirit." fingers, we unh0sitatingly deposit it in
the best men nnd the bridesmaids--the the ~ard, and observe that we will n0vcr
former havin~ their hair powdered and P~x’ma ELm.UXNT.---When the ape. use ,t again. But the blood has hardly
wearing wlnto silk . stoddngs and eiahness0ngcrsarrivedtoinformBluchc~ dried on the rag before we arc outdoors
breeches, buckles on tlleir shoes and that Napoleon had escaped front Elba, in search of that hammer, and ready to
laughter in flair=eyes, and the bridcs- aml that his services wouhl be immedi- malts another trial. The result rarely
inaids wearing Dolly Varden and Wat- ately required in the field, they wer~ wtries, but we never profit by it. The
teas dresses, looped up, their hair Pew- astonished to find him literally rnnnin~ awful weapon goes on lmoeking off our
tiered a" la l’,unimdour, and their /hm round and ronnd a ]argo ro,)n,, the flool nails, an,l mashing wlmle joints, and
shonhlers adorned with salmon-colored of which was cov0red with sawdnst, slipping off tim handh~ to the conh~sioa

....... and whit~fbrbi,6-id/h-wl~, -’Tim--0oifffffe-aand in-which-ho-had-imnntred-himselt -of-mantel-ornaments,- and-breaking-the-
were surroanded by htrge horn combs under the delusion that he was an ole. eommandmmRs, and cutting up au_s.s-
all011 as our grcat.gramhnothers were, phant, For the’time, it was feared thai m)rtment of astounding and unfor(uimte
and the entire party wore a look of Blucher,was hopelessly insane, or that antics, without let or himlranco. And
blissful and eager expeetation. ’ lm was ~,, far anffering from delirium yet we put up with it, and init the hall-

Ks the happy party reaehed the base tremcas that his active co-Operation ill ~lle on ,gain, lu~tl lay it away where it
of the stage, nt the cud of tim passe,e, tlm anticil)ated campaign would be is- won’t get lost," add do up our mutilated

....... the oreqlesh’ff-lstru0k I|p. M0ndclsnohnOs,,possible{ but whea th0 urgent nowa and 1 smarting flngera ;- and- yet - if the
magnificent " Weddml~ Marsh,. and was brought him, he at oncn recovered outrageous thing shouhl Imppcn to get

-’-1-tho-brldegt0tiliiffnd’br{d0~,-folli}wed by himself;-nnd-proceeded togive ¯his ad- ]0st-We kiek-Ul) a regular hulhtb,)oloo
all their attendants, mounted thn stage vice in a perh.etly ,ound state of mind, ul~til it is fonn~[ again. Talk about the
and formed n wide uemieirele, extend- the tone of which was thus, as by a tyraaiziug influence of a Imd habit I It
ing nearly tim whole width of tl,e pros- sudden elx0ek, restored to him. ia not to be compared to the family
ceniunh the bride and bridegroom re- hammer, . .
rosining in the centre, faced l)y the N~w ])ao(;~.~m yea P~msmtvlno M~T.
brilliantaudicnco, In another moment, --Ae,.ording to 7’/.~ l.ondon Ath¢,nwum, Ford’s ~.’heatre, Washington, where
umi,I a I)ttrst of alil)l,u,e, tim l{cv. Mr. M,trio{ta has lately I)cen calling at- Lincoln was ass~,inah:d, ia now dev,)-
Witt ’ralnt,dge ascended the ttage, a teution to It new ]process for preserving, h:d to the e,)llections of the Army Med-
pal(., nervous end intelligent-]ooking meat fre.h. Tht~cmmists in (lipl)intf ieM Mnseunt, anti I)rceenta anl,)ng its
man, and, silt, nee I)aving I)evn obtained, tim fre,h meat mtb’ ,nelh,,l i)utter and various oarioMties tlmt part of Wiike.

"the I~ri,lo aed bridegroom, at a signal tl|en I)a,’king it in salt. The examine-lh)oth’a spine whic.h was fracture4 by
male tln,m I)y the latter, advanced ti,m of tim ~l)eeimena furnished by him Boshm Corbett’s fatal carbine shot. In
ahmc from Jim semieirele nnd stood be- is said to have been qaite satisfactory; another ca,o in a ril~ht tibia m|d fibula,

’ ~t~l~tthllltge.~ )htL.__wA~ rgady~tAL: bulx_in the op)nton o! 7’h¢~ Athen,rum,

showing a [raeture t~: a round’ ahot, tlko’

marry thor.,. Mr. Tuhn,gc. who noses- it-dot;ii~-i?/t--dtffe~rsaentially’fr0m-tha~ - bon0-boing-pr~scnt ,-atterttmputation;"
surilyhnd his brick ta)the ahdience and of dipping tim meat in p~affine, which by the eubiect, m~! "the subject" being
~a’aa dressed inpluin ldtmk clothes, be. answ,.red for a tempbratc clime, hnt a,m lens dtstingui,hed individual than
gan the marriage service of the l)resby- failed in a tropical region. ’ Maj: Gem D. E. Sicklcs.

ku, whither he had ~ter. mx. ’

of Kamvast," the result of l
was-that he-had to retreat with r~

remalnm

who were to furnish= for

trade of Khartoum has i
n almost paralyzed by this expedi-

year 800 ewt. of ivory only-
the.town while in previous

0_00 ewt.~e_e~rresp_ondent ascribes
chieflyto ,t of ~ir

iu the E tian 

which Baker’s a~

:them. Abu:Sant stew-
r "des-

on

the

to the of
The corres-J

}er

¯ " and would
uest

3enn Powers. ~ l’ l :
generalissimo l

Thus sh6wing t list the cost of the

but

a lunch. Livingston consented. Open- S. Ely--You make no calculation
to for their=re- for the farmer’s own labor.

to Livingston and" said : "I place of one of the men

ay__e=:fi_xed for the labor .of that
-The yield

I have stated, has often ~ reached in Fabo,

)n any well-cultivated farm, :to: Cdiro
ny neighbors exceed it by six and eioht Sir Samuel’s
)ushels. Another advanta e I concave

of keeping up ~es m summer ,s
fields

the chilly night thus bein~ been tied

---The-fotlowin bf-SS-ud a~i~, . " ....
rangment of such a In my system ago with 2,000 men and four guns toes- .
of farming I ke0p up my farm Stock tablisl, this force at Gollabat, the newly " l

and feed them greefi food in tlm stables, acquired.frontier territory on.the north- ’
I cut" enougli grass from mylawn to east of Abyssinia. The obje-ctbf tli~: ...................
give my. horses .in sun~ner. I weald expedition m a ~rofonnd seeret, but it. ¯
prefer, too, not having any fences .be- seems to be to a . ]

and rows of trees:. from .Kbartoum nnder the . l ’
-- O0_Ao~_I~X~.__=__.~
¯ . 100 lloda

Lot ~Io..L Lot No. 2, Lot No. 3.

28 Aeree. ~8 Acres. ,. ,28 A’res.

near tim eastern side of ,ssmian
highlands. This district is to 1
into a separate ~rovinee, and the Egyp-
-tian-rM0 is to be extended as far as-l~’a’ ....
dasl -slier-the eountry-tianbeen oceupied-
by the troops.

’A Bold Exploit: .’
The following is from the diary of tho

]ate Mr. Adol the bsrrister and

adin,mr party, anion
sad Curran, who tel m amusing story

_bf=dnq(gei|t=to=a:l nobhlm|tl;= ili~irelandL~._± .....................
It was known to some ruffians in the
neighborhood that he had collected a

_ht.rg9 snm for rents duo to {,is employer.
hi tlio-iffiddl0-iJV-t]ie--nigl~t- h0-heard ..........
thieves I)reaking into his lmuse. Hc
juml, ed oat of bed, and arming himself
with a carving-knife, stood behind the
door° and elosed it, so that only one .
could nnt~r at a time, which one would
be shown in the moonlight while hc re-
mained in the ~hade. Four of the
thieves entered, and were disp,~tehed
one after another, thoan without ~lot

’ what happened. The fifth
the blade ill tke ,noon-man, that it is a great gratitlcatinn to

a tremendousme to.have a-practieal-fsrm¢,r-lihe-blr,- ,euflle en,ned. The agent~trtle~-h-evor-’ .......
Ices come here and give us his experi-
ence. This club belongs to tim farmers ai blows with his weapon, but made no
of the Un/ted States, and everyone of impresaton, lie was got down, and hie
them who has a tle,ire to impart nn idea s,,tagoni,t over him, when, fouling the
of information, or ask a mxestion, is ltnifc, lm fonnd the point wan bent.
l)rivileged to do m); and ,.no pra0t lie hnd the presence of mind to press

[ View~ () f just suoh.aaMr. Iv,)a will it strongly against tlm floor, so an to
our proceedings ,)f groat ’~aluc, nnd I)y tiirait back, stal)Se,l his ndvere//~ 4i~ad,
placing them- before the public; au0h amP. as he wan alone in-the:houed-snd .....
men arc benefactors, eeu|d have ne assistance till the morn-

I resident Lly--I iudorso all Mr. tug, retired to bed. lie was knighted ¯
Colton ,aye, and we hope to see Mr. for the cxploit. Some one said to him,
lye, hero again, and also many others ’I wouder you oenhl go t~).bed while
of the farmers who visit tim city. All there were on the floor the corpses of
are welcome not euly to attend, Imt, a~ five persons whom you had lolled?’
Mr. Curtts says, to "put iu their oar, ’ tti, answt,r wa., ’It did mske me very

F. D. Curt{a--It is a sh:.meful fnet nnea.y ; 1 c,)uld net grt a wink of sleep
that twe-thir,ls .f farmers ,pe,*d twice, lor vt)ry ilt, qrly an hour I’"
yes fully h,n times ~ much time in
chasing u!) teams in pasture grennds na We are inclined to thinlt that a ~nlall,
it would tuko to cut fee,l nnd (.arty it t,) pol)uhtr work on Ihe duties of jur,us,
tlicntiustal)h,s. Itisdnwnrightmeann(~sawllieh might bo etndi,’d l)y (’re ry (’itizt’lh
for farmers to turn their horses out into wonhl I)o of c,)nsidcrablo x~’vfnhwsa,
p’ffffti~r~ - b~eaten-by-fliewnnd.Nn ate. -e~q~-t~e dy-hn--thnso-Btafew-~.ber~-t h~
wlmn, if kept indarkntabh.s, th,, e,)urts have set uside v,’rdirts which
be kel~t free |rom such l)eeta, have |)t,eu secured by the intern "draw-
watt this humanity, but it wan ah ing cats."





¯ .: . , ¯. ¯- .....

.... . " - - " The ~Ubene~trsJ~ ’ " )II~ult of a LR/Ie Cai, eleuness .....
~ ~

~ ~- ~ .....Blts of ........
-: :. ... _

of
aen,Jn_the_D_h~by_ of
.Oermauy, numb
~[~hey purchased 5,000 acres of land, for

on Bugle Creek

The frauds on the Bank of

were can’ied out as foH0ws[

name of The effect of~he=carbolie acid is ear.

discovered that
Subse, adde’d 1,000 or mor, he w0uld

introddetion of a aires true
was the
as the " "--~’%ho four little vii-

which
will at the
set into a

Buffalo.
They were a was c be’ hasty, ~nd

al free he continued his transactionS with the nitrate and acetate when fusefftegether’
.... form a corn which un-

characterizes what are’ tion of a person
reunions." went to work with a ~conimerce

and Tills corn-

.’- l--l~erfeet Waierproof.
all

_give travelers a

for l ed

to rain,

and, for the benefit of your .

"In a"

government since the

form-an-interesting andcurioue history -
The- earliest " was C.0mpl]eate~

A German

of

Lit has four ’hundry~
soft water, put half trent. In 1790 the lowest rates

and half=a wasmadeeighteents within ft

garment~ therein, and let it=be in for mlmmum rate, ~nd .twenty.five the
and then hay -maximum. ¯ No material change was

it. then made Until 1845,~ when five

thus treated in the carried three
wi~d hundred and-

his era-

tinmines

mining operations
--: Cifi~ddn~in~Bu~mahr=:He was

at several schools-of -inines in
and a

se~ereettaeks_

sults of their ¯labors bec~me apparent
in greatly i 0ect of the pearance, succeeded in safely !

about "d hundred thousand pounds.

" forth abm crol~s, .and success at- vested in United so that
tended their efforts. Nor were their to

of Holland.
other

-:~-- vice-of the loealJleathen_governments

grist-mills, wagon-shops,
smith sho~s, bakeriesl &e.

The of their fields-and fac-

and such was reputation of the

was needed by city purchasers
assurance that "it came from the Eben-

them it, was sure to
be a.full, honest

observed throu
Their-religion was similar to

For reasons which were
to themselves, but never

of their

Je. - wet.

has been~Pe- man, a

in a. storm

The rain hen greater distances. The "drop:letter"
then introduced, and

walked .between "~ingle" and
andwind, such as "double" ’letters, instead of the .sum-

through

BE ELECTmCi~r.--A new
sire~b0nds of their own
these arran were bro

patience. ,oration in

rear, st amount of labor. In the zinc, can with

pre~
ice were as dry as When he put paid -letters thousand

Thisis, Ithink, asseretwo~th miles, and six Cents for’~gTeater dis-
Vfor-eloth, df /t-can be made- tances. ~ ~Prepayment was first re~l~ll~I-----=

’ ’ the rates remainin

Bab~s Letter.
cents, prepaid by stamps, for all dis-
tances, was-established. The postal

year to year since 1851;

as in the ele, longer. :Daddy’s so fat
- "; " 1

are in the usin
type process. It is the intention of the stagger; mammy says he -The Boston Journal of Chemistry,

All this would too much I Dear little interestin account__
and as and to use it , in of East

to which there must have been several such that in ornamental , if the silver a dose of worse as ever The East Indian jewelers never touch
~tnipnever [ silverware with any abrasivA substance¯

ing of the bills and the affixing the sig- to the eye. on stomit, felt pooty bad, worse fit. of For all articles of the k/nd~ even the
natures, and each bill must have re- N~W K~D oY Gum, ow~.n¯~A novel sickness ever I had! Ever most delicate, the me.thod of cleaning

ate, old uncle Bill ? ’taint no fun )t is as follows: Out some
forging, power, is

dbn’tseveraL accepters, so that there have been recently adopted by
But I’m growls leave it hidden the slices in a

on a sin bill. Yet the of nitre and sawdust,
ing sold out parties, they was questioned on the ~round of the fear of explosion. To render this corn- too big nurse - the ornament;

¯ :... --: left-in:1856 and-I857~goingat differen~ acceptances not -appearing genuine, position explosive, it is.necessary to add pin me in ’era no more. IS so small, up the hah/es tight}y,
........... times, in detachments~and went-to The plot had, to all appearance,a success a suffidient quantity of sulphuric acid to baby so .stout, l~ad to let the plaits in and put it away for a few hours. The-

~en~ all on-t: Gbt a head oi .h~ir]bs/~-as articles a~:o th
.. a Iowa. At this time the number of the which its consummate skilland patience make it cohere, and when dried.it is

aek m bigbooeyes yat look in two or three waters, and consigned to.... - community had increased to about 800. deserved. The was obtained, ready for use. This con
]ghty y;my ne’er a saucep~ff~f-]aearly-boiling soapsuds,

of woodland date. No as sweet as wall stirred about, taken out, again
me. comes often, aunt SaYah, brushed, rinsed, dried on a

of the Iowa River, about seventy- miles and have ampte time little residue after ]6eingfired.from are known i far beyond, all a pooty kiss process by a little rub of
" as " But the~men-who, h from the minimum aunties- and cousins, big if smooth

was thecas~fv~fi~lvmg near usTever~:
thingin is held iu

its own
separate habitation.

tyto-th~
eome-dissatisfied, they-recel,
what in, without

well become a bone of
no one can regard himself a
when-lie-is-free-

"As heretofore,

g of forged bills could
one" trivial blunder [ onehundred Why ~[en Don’t ~arry¯

grains of nitrogen, are - Henry. Morgan gave his i~aso~

-calendar was-- number of ob- New on
well that

in his inquiries into the die- went to find an excuse ..for their angel-
’ fell into the folly of mar-

liouses, and of Doctor Edward problem, "Why in the worldscheme fro" lack of a
lrse made of ttion of the amonnts men propose." Young men went to

study their future chances¯ Woman- A Murderer Lynched.
dress acceptance was¯thus un-

were ~apable of haters lon for ahit at extravagance, the murderer
went to find some

DO-
tans.; but this process requires care

obtain the

and are much
’ the artisan for rey’ "

__ _=_ Deceived bye Fortune.Teller.

~-’OnebiCthe h~uies °

claimed a set-off

men~bersof the doctor’s

h~ve extensive make anl were then f0nnd to be
_ who WltS-- a

ness is nnkliown among
appear to have no vlces w corn- ¢ith $22{~,000..It is lulown that a sum-.
mit-~no-crimes,--and-~tave-no-use= for rcre--cngt go& :
courts. There ih, however, s committee scheme, and that they spent $50
of arbitration to settle minor disputes carry it ont.
when they arise, as they sometimes do.
The gowrnment is ndmin;stered and The New Postal Law.

. thWw~o-sl~b-~in~-of-tlle-communi! The Postal Appropriation billa’board of thirteen true.

deprived" of alcohol [ and maiden ladies were fastened a rope around-Tar, pey’s.
,so-failed am )elled him to stand in the

~box-of a wagon..--He-was ~tlien .told-he ....
~leman_aftcr.giv~

nativ’e petrblellm from coal-tar, it for man’s not marrying, such as selfish- the crowd for
swells to thirty times its former bulk; scepticism, cowardice, gave’as his ’ncllers tllcn drove
and if-then-trituratedwith-a pestle, and woman’s extravagance, the wagon away and left the man hang-
pressed through a sieve, it affords It llearers asail0r c0m- ing by his neck to the limb of a
. homogeneous-varz-ish~whioh-bein his~ccL~]

metal launch a woman on the sea of wedded The erowd seized the, rope and drew
Severalof tile lynch-

" " ., he is api~ointetL .................. . ..........
same are

,-’ , The prdporty they purchased wn~, Of
’ .Course, wild land, and they were obliged frankin and sassafras. -
¯ to commence where nature left cff ; but and so many

" FunNAc~ Br, Aos ~T],e so-called waste
they hays done wonders. They llavc This also aholishes section 35 of the products have long be0n-a great annoy-- -brldged-.-the-piver,..--mado-good.-roads, i ’6f Mar, V3,-]8¢~: "hilt"tl~-plll~ ~uea_t~_.chcmists, and the repeated at-.- -planted-hedges of-white willow,-built-a ~ ioi’s of v mklynewspapdre may send tacks made upon .them by industriouscanal negrly nine miles in length, near.
ly parallel with theriver, to supply their to each actltal subscriber withiu the -Workers liars greatly diminished their

needed waterpower ; sever’el/Inuring where their papers are printed number, and.ednverted them lute sub-
stances of’,su much vahte, tllat the indi-one copy thereof.ll¯ee of rect residues are sometimes wcrth more

, ~i~illS~starch,WOOFeXiT"i~i~tl’e97Tar/Csugar, and viuegar hinu~hoPSimauufactu, requires that after June than tile products directly sought* "I 11o

ries, all flt’ted’out.with lille unsightly mountains of cinders and
made by their own machinists, slags to bo seen abont blast hlrnaces
have built five villages on tile tract, act: " All. publishers of,

.... chulse:
life as it would to fit out a small schoon-

the h-dnlfpbpulati0n, In,] i :
, . n the fixed oils, as~lin-~-~t~il~,U~t--tlie ersvtlre-differenee-is-in--favof of the -was .........men property. -Each dopartmentof in-

lawspcrmitting the transmission vltraish has not the property of besom- schooner. As to bearings, never did n hangingandthemobwatcllin lace.dustry has its manager, wile is respon- of any free matter wllatevo: ing concrete upon exposure to tile air. a schooner in a rough sea heave, pitch, For several hours armed me poe,eible to the bbard of trustees by whom
laid after Ithas been. httely asserted that india- and lurch more ridiculously than when session of Monterey, and declared they .I

rl16ber i~s6l~515"iii:the 0tie of lavender a Dolly’~Varden woman ca’tries herself would :take Tarpey..safely to. Sal~nae_f0r
"a Is ~Irecian behded." trial. The jail guards offered no resis-

tance, no shots were fired- and no one
A Strange Slllt. was injured¯ Tarpey’s wife, sister, and

mother were near the jail and witnessed
When the--Russian-Duke Alexis.was-,

entertained in Mnsic "Hall, Boston, era and tears, iire him.the exhibition cf the school children The leaders promised that Tarl, ey should
d)edemher, 1871, the liner of Frat~ not be hurt. Tile mob numbered over
wits lmoaked from ire 300 and were heavily armed.
sons in the baleen .. "
n am’~’d Rlizabcth u
head, itiflictinginjnries which Nine Ways to Commit, o Suicide.
medical attendance for 1, Wear narrow, thin shoes. "

arc fast diminishing in ]Jelgium md Oer- .time._. The decorator of_ the hall, beforn .. 2 ~Year a" ~.!tl}g ’~er~t .....................nlagaznlos, and newspapers which shall -ii~v~y, anti wo-iln~l- ti~at~auyprol~H~ts~s his hill was paid, offered ~) make
the 3. ,Sit up in hot, unventilated roomstwoislandOf thelnand arepacittoStationSltailroads,for thewhichltOeknot exeeet~ sixteen ounces in weight

are able to sell the slags at remlulerltt- matter right with the injnrotl persoll, till midnight.come to tllolr door ’ ’
¯

s. lhey have good slndl bo alhlwed to interchange their ing rates, andllro thns relieved of what bnt the otl;,r Wllstlccliucd. At tile terln 4. ~leep on feathers in a small, closeeehool-llO|lSes and plain C|lurelles,-and I,ublieations reciprocally frceof postage: was formerly a groat burden. Theslags of the Supronle Courtill October a suit room.two grain elevators at thil railroad eta- llr°vided’ that such interchange sllall lie are ground into cement, granulated for was entered-against tile city o~ llohalf 5. Eat food rapidly and at irrcglllations, each of a cavacity, ~,f°r storing 80,- eonihleil to it single copy of such publi,
road-beds, . converted into shun, con- of the i,tjured l,nlyf, lr $10,0~0 tlalnagt.~s, timeS.000 busllclS of grain. Ills children are cation." sn.ued ill glass.making, east into blocks Tllcro being sonm doubt as to the lie- 6, Use coffee, tea, spirits and tobacco¯kept at school nntil they are fourteen ; The laws rcmaln uno]nmged which f,,r heatillg Itlltl buihling 1)nrp,laeS, and bilitv of the city, and two Aldermenand thcn they are tltaght a trade or llg- pernlit l~relulylnent of postage on news- .- , 7. Stuff yonrsclf with cake, COllfee-

riculture, and their education is COil-’ papers tit the office of nlailing or,lcl/v- thus in n great vltriety of ways areocon- having been menl[Iors tlf tile c’omnlittoc iollery find sweetmeats, end swallow a
tinucd in night schools. English is cry, at the option of tile suhscrillcr, and omieal and precepted from accunulhtt- iu cllargt~ of the festival, suits have also )atellt medicines to get rid of them.

taught, !nt~ Gernlsu is the lnetliunl of prcllaynmnt l,y ncws-dclders "nllon ing, its they h~rlllorly did, to the great been brought against them luld their a fashi,lnable wife and live
conununicatiou [i~ l~iMn6/ff i~ixd social their.l)fit~k,,ges-as received,-" .......... L__ ,Ul,ioyance and et).t of lnlulufaeturcrs, lir, tpcrty ,tttached. They II,tVe nls(i re- inc(imc.
life. No reduetio,t of posh,go rates has ’ " t!oivcd ~iettcrs intlmatin~ tliat tt wmlhl a f,al,idnableand iteedy

bt,elt In,lllo. l’~arltsworth’s bill,’ w]uch’ Tun D/~rknz~cE. -- 8sine reporter bo better for tllem to advocate the pay. doctor to attend yon iu every slight aibIt would seem, indeed, that this colo.
allowe,:l lnlpers to go free to eOllUtysull- asked n kcCller of flit New York Toullls mellt ,,f tile ehliul by file city. It "i, ment.ny lisa come nearer to the denlmlstra- ¯ - if I ester wouhl marcll firmly to tile gal- chdnlcd for the ,lcfl ,,st, that t]lt’~ inj,lredtion of the probleln of Stlccessful "As- serihers, lUldcxchmigestogo free, passed bws. " Oh, yes I lie will go out like a lmrstu I waa llrCs,,nt of her own free Sro~omo NmvsPaP~ns.--Anexe]tango

sociation" than ally of its predecessoro, the Itouse and failed in the Sellate.
uuul wires he is wanted," rcl,l/ed err. will, and ran htw own risk. in speaking of newspapers end what ia
" Most men, no matter what their dis- ~ ..................... expected of then1, very forfibly remarks

that tit*re ls-no-buetnesn In all the
They certainly deserve all the suo0ees -------*
~ud-hnppincfi-u to which u’ worthy, PonlT~CAI~---Th0 .Dem,mratlc State position mayhe, when the tilao c~mes,

b e t ~,,selvo u for it. I’ve A T~.~ Cafi~ Wallsce P Groom ofchristiml, exenlplalypcople areet~tltled.
Convention of Ithode Island, nominated elm rac h i e p ’ - .-- . , wide worhl so subjt,ct to fiponging as

anon a u 1 v ~o cut- nlttl I never the Mereflntile JOtO’~ltl[ Coin ~aTI Offor Governor, Cllsrles It. Cutler, of ..... oOO~. lUmly o . , .. .. . ." . ] y thc artortrad6bfi,rifiting-anewsllaper.- ........
CAn~L~ PnYSlClANe¯~1n Portland, Warren ; for Lieutenant-Governor, saw but one nlau back rlgiit down, and ~ew xorR, tlcmanded ]mynt,nt at the Pnlflio corporations, ~ocieties, smi an.

th.t.~,, ~’~h.,~ But tiles he wits a United States Tres~l ~., in WaMllngton, soeiationsill gellcrai liars pecltlinrideasMe., a gcnthunan, unable to sh,ep fnml
Bamuel H. Wales, of Prtlvidenee ; fnr .............. ~. , , . . .

bravado and n coward at the same time. of It $100 legal tender note nl specie, or Idmut papers. Tlley think they slight "file paul of rheumatism, sent ~ the
Secretary of State, William J. Miller~ of Bcfo~ he w~ wanted he used to jump nil interest-bearing bond, t,r anything to print, puff and publ/M1 all for noth-npothecary’a shop for pazegoric. Ill- Bristol ; fur Attorney-General, George [ around ill the corr’ldtlr, sqnltre off to box

reoelvahle’ . ....for custolns dntles~i,, and. ing, thst is, ’ fres gratis ;’ in other words,stead, laudaaum wa~ furnis]led, and a N. ~lins, of East Provitlenee; for Oen-
sal 1 l o ~tta la mcn~ ilSVUl t)t (n rt iU~C{1 IlUn ill t]lu Sct ln sdoee was given to the sick maa. kk~on eral Treazurer, W,’P. Congfltul, of New- with almost a~ly one, and "t l ’ ! Y . g ’ ’ ’ y ’ a tonished if asked haif-llrieo

’ ¯ - --,in- te die game and all that kind o’ either of these nlcthot]s, he ll~ had only for cards of thanks, tributes ofMter Lak/ng it he/ciliate a sleep fnlla port. l:llo rseolut|ons of the Convert.
~’,i ,. ,v , Ilt I wan afraid tht greenl,hck forulall ,n~testt,1, hiswhich lie never awoke The l’ortlan 8 "

¯ dtion t|ellounce the Coltgresai,nial 8,dare ....ll,~. Wht n he weut o . . Y 1 ’ re~lwct, pcrsonal eo,nnuulicationa, or
" ’d " I r "ed, and after the ntaut ,,I, ects btdllg to ull,licl attackAdm’rtis.’r, for file ~ke o! the almthe, hill and the Cry,lit ]~obiqcr, ezprese he _ have to ~e ca ri . y .... ~ ’ . l .. y . anything else that only interests a few

ear dro ~ nn ou tilC OXlSUn ~rectlt O Of Hlrchaeln n~,,_c~-y. "who feels most keenly the result
aympathy with the lle,,~ple tlf Louisiana got him out, lie came n II ’ g g ! " I ’ g ’ " pereons, aml not the gt,l,cral reader.

qm nhttt ...... " I twcntylnnl,ls which are not vt, t dllewitb Tlwy thhlk it costs Im nleuey to etlver-of ~ls earele~allCea," rt,frains from under tile rule oi the l;,,th.r,,1 Kn.KlllX .... ~ ...........mentioning his namt,, ~hicll ~trikt,s ns
the real ,.state , -- I over-dne greeubat.ks, and [o illustrate tisc, plllr, etc. And thus o11"o an,! ~m-

.teadas mi.ph.,dof p.regt,rioe~nsid"rati’u’.~houhl a..dha, oall filein" Thl, assc-eed .alue of Tex. i. $578. ~.t~!~ie~i~’l
~

~’~~~iJl~b~e~’~Ir ~J ~~~t’~h~"°l"~:"*l"~v-J’t’i=~ ~f"l~o’l:J:r~.-°-d’~gdl2’v’ ~,l,,;,’it’

other w iII.ptutge. Th,.y f,,r, et that it
Jnst/ee-t°the-medieine’takl~g-l~tlhl~= Brute. 4nkenm’~e4f~eom~.itort--totuly - " ’Apoth~arieo who put up h,udanum in. ink, type tln,l impcr, aiM, ’m tly, lht?

forget ,Well to thnnk you for grs, u]tO’lqly
Imlwri~l. ther~ id onlutly., one bequest, we Wit i. the flower oi wisdom, aa lmetlT l’"~’"’ thel’r buainesa or bUr~i~g thehotter of ~htg their names printed in 2,~5,505~at~rding to the-rvturm~ to the /

|~¢ommouly largo letters State Auditor. are t~ld--tho/mperi~ Cr~a. public,"’ la the flower of thought.

met in court by a and mother~
counter claimi also for professionalser~ to Urge her
vices. The Crawfordsville-"Journa~

the
¯ should" investigate life

ance. It is their in the

.doctor’s
at vari-- a fire on_tho_heaxkh_and meat inlarder, down throu the distant

at 3/6 and

applioation.~Com.

". . " . ,A CURE FOR

became suddenly jealous of. him of defendant’s
and feared that he would’ report the would on a ce’~tait

. richness of their mines to for-elgn gee- r ; and

procuring for his

.out any warninu, three and that on the day named b~ the (
0r four hundred~ as afterwardappeared, fendant’s wife everything was

1869. His retainers and.servants for the reason/that no
left him without a word, as if by Some appearance to claim tlm"

clued the

knives ~.nd servants, for- this day. The doctor got
~_ t~’atel~, left his arms, corn and costs, the latter

For the euve of this dLstreeilng dieeaso there hal
been’ no mediciue yet dieeovered that call show

CO~usequeuce more evideuee of real merit than.ALLEN’S LUNG¯ BALSAM.

the pulmonary orga,,s is i
log Dubllo after its Inerits for the cure of sueh die-

elclaes q’
-..~.." ,_ , ,

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY :

and dr~

d it sells ra

tn
S we know tl~s to be."

rounded in his bungalow, and
the heathe3=axmy for three ~ Lutz, now living at Burlington, Ia,

many of has received ofl%ial’information’that he
drafted into

as. he left
"when two

him~that is, they tied A friend-of ours who is ~hief clerk in
a cross and left the Governmental Dispensary,. says that no

son’s Anodyne.Linfment. We always supposed
After flint t~ey t6ok him down and it was-prescribed by law.; if it isnot, it ought to

when 9onseiousness returned they-put be, for certainly there is nothing in the whole
ma~eria medics of so ranch importance to thehim on the Wildest one of his five her- soldier and the sailor as Johnson’s Anodyne

sb~, which no one else could i-ide, and Linim~.--Com.
journeyed with him toward the palace
of ~he ki~ watched an ~oun-

~heridan’ s Cavalmj Co~"

away upon his horses :--Loss of the
.~Jhe_th~e_h~dred sav~_~E~ all that was

left of them, in full pursuit.
outstripped
reached thecapltal, his horse "A WO~DER O~ ~a~mC~LT~ ScrENcE,’~
felLdead underthe city_¯ walls, and he may wellbe applied to Dr.. W~tar’s BaL~an~.of
Went directly to the palace of the kin~. IVitd~l~rr~. It is nearly half n centurT’sinc~
TI~-~]h~-w-/tff:-nbtat hometo him,- and this remarkable romed~y was’-in~roduced to the"
t heprime~ster charged him with public, and yet the ~mmediat6 and enviable
kflHngEnumber-of the ]ring’S subjects, reputation which it gained, by_its wonderful

cures of coughs, col~-s, beeping cough, core
He was then chained and imprisoned consumption, and all bron-

150 murderers and to this day fully sustained.

cession of ~lle British" Ambassador. He TIn, OAT A~cTm~S ~D Ho~ms~ss~
---had not- India, .l

servlc0

son him. He .began to look upon the almost immediate relief afforded byths use

¯ ~1(1: as an ~for a Chris- of "~rown’s J3ronch~al Troches."--Com.
-~ tian.~ ffnd-then ~W-ent to-the next best Fr.AGG’S I~sTA_wr REn-mFi.-Wmrran~ed

world--Call-

: Cllrious Attempted Suicides

,. ... ¯ . o

Ends and his wife Julia, natives
of Germany, removed from the city of
New York to the village of Jamaica, If
Long Islhfid, and took up their abode the chest. Cure the cough and the inttam-
. m~tion w/th Ilale’s Horn Iforehound and

Nathanlu! Harris

dial agent for the core of an dieeaee~
Bronchial Tube! and LunRs."

ment in the office Of a German newspa-
as a :n this office he[

-bnt--was-so:ill--

¯ finally was forced to
pened ffbout three weeks
that time he has liad..no
whatever, and for the

been without fuel or food.
¯ acetate of o from his miseI

deliberating
upon the matter, deternfined to commit
tuicido rather than become a bnrdcn
upon the county, and thus cad their

...... earthly..troublcs. Accordingly _.tl;0y.
both carefully washed themselvee, and
after putting on-a clean change of linen
and setting the housoin order, t}loy
l~rpceeded with the utmost deliberation

---~’-~h~i~" out tl~ir--d~t o r~iilTati6~’-E n~-~.
tack his razor, aud, after sharpening it
upon a ]lone until it cut a hair; out a
h~rriblo gash in his left arm, severing
tit0 main art0ry.- lie ilion eut a gash
ia his loft leg near:the’ anlde/ which
~so severed an artery. IIe then, it- ap-
p~ars, handed the razor to his wife, who
also gashed her arm, severing an artery,

" and’tlorleft-leg,-noartho~nkte,----Dofll
tt.en got into bed, believing that they
would soon Mead to death. Fortunate-
ly, one of the occupants of ills house,
who know of their needy cil’cumstances,
at this 0pportuno time happened to go
to their ailartmonte with some food, aud
was horrified upon opening the door to
diteover them lying in bed and tlm coy.
eriug sitturated with blood. Au ahtrln
was at once givou, lind in a fow momeats
a llhysician was ill attendance, and sue-

.. cc~dod.in_utoppi.ug_tho_flflw of lllood
an~ sewing Ull the wouuda, ~ot,li6W-
ever, until so]nuoh llhlod had bccn lost
ns t,) Icavtl their recovery a inattcr of

’ much doubt. With careful nursing aud
watolling riley may possibly rceevel’,
Endo is a nnu~al,ou’t forty-ilvt’~ years of
Ilg~ of morfl than aYCrllgt~ inte[liSclll~e,
and llas beau lit this country abcnt

..... twenty-five ycarn~--Atnnc timuhe own-
ed and edited a paper in Wllshington,
audattmotlme wits entploycd in tile
Gtl~crnment llrintiug tlfllco 1"u that city.
At the brtmk/llg out of the war lie en-
lis~tl in the Twenty-eighth New York
Etate Militia, lind served the full tilno.
/[e tfterwards obtained a eomnlissiolt
au s~COlld lientenant in the Fift~-eig]Ith
New York Vohtateern, with which regi-
ment he served until the close of the
war. Tile unfortffnate couple hays been
marded fifteen yearn, and have followed
eight children to the grave.

yield more than thirty cents worth ot
eut~r per year, and that the labor re-

’ qnired repreacn~ half of that amount,

"For three years past I have used
Ba~am exteneLvely tn my practice, and I I
find there/s no bettermedlclno forlung
lu uee." ¯

Physicians do not recommend a’~aedteins which
has uo merit. Whal theyeay about

ALLEN’S LUNG BALI$~LM

can be taken as a fact. Let all afflicted test it at
once, aud be convinced of ne real morita,

As an expeetoraot’lt has no equal.
It ts harml~ee to the most d011eato Child.
It o0ut~Mns no opium in any form¯

:., : S4tO, @~0,

eHIPPED READY FOR USE.
. " ~. -Manufacture~br- .

~adi~n, Zu~
~Send fro" Circular.--

THROAT.

J.N o

,. AST~IMX, a~d

nse of DR. ~IaTAP.’a
nAlal~L~ OF

C~I~RT. ’wMeh does not dry up a cough and
leaves the cause behind, bet looscus It, cleam~¢e
the thue l~movlng ~e

of

proved by hundreds of testimonials it h~ r¢celv-

per. SETS W.FOWLE

~a~tarrl~-

Golds:

=

AZZE.V’S ZU2~O BA£SA~.

I

¯ mI ~oe’r TIIOaOUG~ OF
ltLOOD ~ DISCOWlI~.D.

ERUPTION TO THE WOR.~T BCROFULA.
¯ l|a

Fen/ale Weakneas "and. Disea~e¢
Dropey~ general or partial; Swellings. external_or
internal; and Tumors aro reduccdand dlspcrsea .

, short time.
Salt~Rheur and

rbut/c Dl~easo~.s ]~a.ndt~nlT~ Scaly" "
or Roegh ~kin; and l’iloples quicgly give way,
leaving the skin smooth and fair.

Chronl

LIseascs .cafiecd .l bad blood are con-

and

Worm.Plm-
etc.--

.as it does. o
men~bmne c the nose

plicdwithl)r. IPioree~s
as t his ie the onl ~ form

From two to teas bottles
healthy action to the Liver and Spleen, will reg:.
~ate the .............

Sick-Headache, Bt.

, which sores und
~tho discharge gen~-

ally proceeds. - ,
Sd successful has the abov

icaneS with instrument, for $~, by all ~lruggist.t.

Dr vrrgi’ ; " see mrs
Longest engaged endmost success~u~e~hysiciau

oftheage, Consultatlonor pamphletfree, Caner
w._~te¯ . - _ ,

l~tom three to Ibottles will
¢t~-e ucvem and obstinate cases of Catarrh.

~om two to/’our bottles will cure the
Piles, and regulate Costive Bowels.

to ten bert]Lee will enm

6 bottles for $5.

.D. RI~flOM~ SON & fO.~ Propr%

N Y N U~No 1~

Sheep l?arms !

Th0 eheapeat Land in Market, for sale hy the"~k~ONI~Y 3lade rapidly with Stencil & Key Check
ft. N. HAERIS & CO., Cincinnati, O, lVl.-’Outfits. Catalosuee, eamples and funpartlc-

p~y" - " PRoP~I~Toae-. ........... ..... slurs F .... S.M. Spe ..... 117 a .... dr S~-llo,tou~ PACIFIC RAILROAD C0M

]PERnY DAVIS & S0N, OenoralAgent~ ...... S~HY-~TCK~S~ULMONIQ CJ~.-lq’D~J~ _. I~x the GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.
Embrecs! in a great dei~rce all the prtnciDlcs of ---- ~ ’ ; ........................... . ......j ~’-Prnvidenc0,R. I. Schenck’e Polmontc STrop, and while ae pleasant ’3,oou,o0o Acres In central Ncbramka "
to the palate as the~urcst confections. Its medl~l.

"Naw~roreale in tracts of forty acree aud upwarda .
Bold b¥’an Medicine Dealers. properttes render it effectual 11, .coughs colds,

bronchial ao~ eatarrhal affections, &c. It Is thd on five aud ten years’ credit at 0 per Cent. NO
Advance latoreet required,aeeeptthle reined ~ forchlldren nr Infoute,and

~lld and Healthful Climate YerUle Sell, an.lOB S~I,! B~ _ _ given wtthim e for profession- abendance clOsed-Water. --- " ¯ " ---
IN THE W~STt-

OEO. C. OOOD’WIN & CO., Boston. convenient for th0
JOHNSON. ~0LOW&Y & CO., Philadelphia. H. SenzNck & hi the

h-and-Ztreh Sts-.-Phlle~--
Beat and Ohleet r IWedielsan.--San- Write for Larse Illustrated Descrlpttve Price Ltst 8OhDIERS~N~TLF~I~)~(}~E[~

Sick Headache, ’ke, and all
meuts of Liver, Btomach and Bowels. Ask your-DruRststfor-lt.-~et~are oJ iraifalions.

ATT]ZND TO THE ~IRST SYJ~PTOM5 OF C O~SUMPTIOM,

ploncy, nee at ence Dr. Jayo0’s Expectoraut, a safe
s of thaLunRIandBroachia,.

Tke ~arkets.

TIIE BEST LOCATI0~S for COLONIES,

~--]Killlon e~of~crew~f
Breech-Loading Rifles. Shot r under the

wlth
$300,.Pleolet narkets, " old .............

Lands.
NEW YORK AWAY.--Throe epeclmeu copies of the A~gnr- tton of De~rlptlve Pamphlet now ~lapsBeef Cattle---Prime to Extra ......... $ .13~a .14.~.~ OA~ B~OCI£ JOUI,NA~, contalelnff over 103 .peges of mail0d free everywhere. ¯F~rst quality ............ 12~a j3Yd" valuable readlns matter, handeomely Ilhlstrated Address, " "Seeond ................ ’ .li~/a ¯12~ with Engravlusb of Farm Bulldlnga~Blooded Stock,

Ordinary thin Cattle .... 10~a ,11~" Poultry, Doge,BIrde,&c.,aodapackageofCn~s~n O. 1~, DAVIS
Inferior ................ 10 a ;10 COVR~Y MaM~OTI! COI*~. Imported White OATe and - " Land Commissioner U. IF. R,’ M,,,.

Milch Cows ................... :... 50.S0 a75.00

" --- " ..... Sheep .............................. 0d,%i aPilte’s To0thacbe Drops cure in I minute. Cotton--Mlddliog ...................
Flour--Extra W~tsrn ............... S.85
.... StateExtro;.=~.:7.~..¯v,~-- 7.~0--a 7.40/~
Whe~t--nedWestern .......... , ..... _. 1.80 a ’1.80
............ ".-StaLe.~,r ~ vv.,:~-.~.:~..n..-r~..-l~77,~ia-l,77,~-

No. 2 Sprh,g ................ 1¯61 a 1.68
~yo ................................. 89 a .00
I]arley~ ~tt ........................ i.10 a 1.54
Corn--Mixed Westeru ................ 64 a
Oats--Mixed Western

tea ...................... 13.00 a2L00
llolm ............. W.~, .40a .50--’71s .10 e .15
Pork--Mcee .................. , ...... 13.62~’a17.1’.1
Lard ................................ 08~a .08

1}utter--State ................. , ......
Ohio 1,’alley .................. 30 a ¯32

’ Yellow ................. 18 a .25
Western Ordinary ......... . .20 a .26Pentfsylvaula fine ........... 80 a .33

0hoe95---Btate Factory ................ 15)~a.IS: .....
;;:ioSkl mo .....

Egg,--Stats.:::::i:::::’,:’,:::;:::~: :9.5 a :~6
’ - DUFrALO. - -’

B’ef O~ttle ..................... ..... S.50 a 7.30

liege--Live ..... /~ ................... 6.00 a ~}.10
Flour .......... , ,~ .................. "/.50 ai0.’25
Wheat~No¯ ~ Spring ............... 1.47 a 1.5fi
~oru¯.’ ............................... 42 a .51
Oats ....................... . .......... t .40 a .43
llye ................................... 95 a .95

I|a~h,y ........................... ~
a 1.00

Lad ..... : ...........: .......... :’.:.-". Ka .09
aLOASr. *

Wheat ............................... 1.70 a 9,15
llye--Stato,,, ............ ".,,,~ ....... f15 a .H5
(k~rn~Mlxt~d ................... , ... S8 a .118
-n~rl~y--8 rate ............ ,, ’ ’ ’ ’" "I" ~ .......~0 l a I" "~I
Cain--State ........................... 47 a .54

PIIILAt, KLrnlAo ’
YIonr--Penn, Extra ................. S.~S a d~75
Wi~cat~W,~etera Red ................ ].B7 a |.93
0era--Yellow ........................ ~l a .el

MIxe~ ......................... 61 a .61
P~ trolmsu--:Credo .................. 13~ltefiuedlS~
neef Oetfln .......................... .(}@ ’a .S~M01over 8ecd ......................... 8.(D a 0.50

Thnothy ................. U.00 a 3.00
IIAI,TIMna~’,

OoUon--r,ow MIdllnge ............... 18.~’a .IS~
I"hn,r~Estra ........................ 7.’/5 a 9.7’~
Wheat .................. ; ¯ 1.(~) 
Corn-Yellow ............. ’.’.:.:’.:h,::: .6~l.a .~1

;, Dizzinoss, Sour Emcta
Of tho Stomach, Bad taste in mouth, Bil-

ious a~ta01rs. Pain i,, regiou of Kiudeys lntcr-_
hal Fever Bloated feolingabotttStomach. Rush
of Blood to , Colored

ffanation of the rome-
’dm’~e Pellets over noel, a

disea..es, it

or tissue c~eapin..* sanativ,
25 conts a vial, by all first-class ,h~g-

718

FOR Loss o~ APPETITE, Dyspepsia,
rll’dlgostlon,-Doproasion of Spirits andOoner-
al Debility, io thoirvarioos form,, I,’mmo-lhtos-
POItATED ~LIXIR 0f CAI,I~AyA Iliads l,v OASWELL,
lta~ano ,t: Co. New York and sold I~y all drug-
; ,ts, is tho bo~t ton e. Ae a i@ inltlas~, tooic

filer"
If fallen duriI~g the

Id ague and ether to-
treat fevers.-- Gem. +--

TttE BROWNS AND. I]LACES prodnecd fly
that sterling preparation; (JtUSTAnClIO’S F, XCEL-
arm |lxllt D~I~, ea~mot be excelled by Nature ;
/ts tints ohal/enge eompar/son with Nature’s
most’favored produetions~ and defy detection.
--- OODt. ~ - _ ~. ,~.

....... T0 liiw/feld~lfiit- liglif lllseuits, ltOllSt"lhmkwheat(,akcs,’- "" Fntlt Duml,llngs &o. you
,houhl uso 1)ooley’s Yeast Powder. Ask your
(troeer for it. It is a pur0 llaklng l’owder.- ~vm.

Old nlon, young mort, but not maidens,
.houhl wear flto Elmwood Collsr, Tho men
will look well and the Inaldcos will soo thoy ,1or-- Com. . - __.

%Val~n Up The Nyateu~.
When Ihe physical e,,crRles droop in,d the mind

ALelga LUSRRN CLOVER, wl II be cent FRF, E
who eeud two etam Address

CHICACO,
MILWAUKEE

& ST.~ PAUl;--
I~l I~’A’Y= - . .

f~ilwaukes & Bt
e

Extendltt~ lhro,n Chits "
St.

P~’ttI~le ¢Iu

Ot, hkoalt..
~mbraclug more ]lilalllea~l Ceslt tea azld lqeas-

Ilrt~ I~ns,II-|14 than itll~ Nortl weRtcrll Une
¯ -{ lll~A~llt l}][~POrlq IIl¯llCl’

{~ulial

l’0nl, s~*l Vallll&q a11(I
I~Ilf, iVA UKEE

alld l~h,llt|lt Water streete.
~onuectle[~ io Bt Pa* I W th all Railways diverg-

tng O, mlee.
NEW Yol~g Or~lc~,--310 BrOadway,

--]lOST{IN OPl",o~l (~oart streut~ ..........................
C~;RteL’Ah OFSlCatt~*II Iwallkoe~ Wis "

’ S, S~ MEltltlhh, OIIIi. Man0s0r,
JNO. C. OAUL~2, AtlIItGh|l -, M~,o~i~t’er. ¯ .......

A._,(..n. !~A !LP~_~T.zn., 9..l,:.a2,d ~. Agent.

 W’ r" tmtCV-I"thu"erl;’ p’i;t-i.i!o.o...o, oo,i,o.., andl,,l.o. 0.~(D tsIIl,,g weakly Prlee 5~ coati. No In~mhu~
Addrosl 0eeiioI A. nnaaI, ~ Co., nOlli~n, ]~ aiii. ¯

¯ 1 fJf~f~ .EWARD
v,~-’s.-oVVV~’or any ease of nil d Bleed

- - ¯ i,~ I[¢hlns. or U~curatod
"I~,~M.~.,.,~.I PIle~ that DE RINO’S. PILEdblb~fs;KJ~qk& ~BMEDY fails to cure, It is

prepared exaressly to cure the l’llel and nathlns
e’so. g0I*D RY ALY- DRUOOISTS, PRIOE St

New Chromu I,¥ !!111,
In be siren to every Sllblterllmr to AMATnWS tl,e
tdll,g Muah’al Moethly¯ ,Nnbscriptioo o,dy One
)tlar ~e," Year. SltUlple Copy l0 eeote, Lee ,~
al]~or~s Maslual Altuana0 for 1673 ~el|t free to a,,y
drbsm
l*lfilg & WALKI~lt, l~llaele P,,I,Ilshera,

D~ l[lheal,s*tl St., lq,lhtdelphla, Pa.

I0 A I’|IRI~
_ ~laolt ’X"r~A
Wltll tbeOreen Tea Ylavor,
The In.st Tt, a lnu,orted ~Or
Iala everl~where. AI,d tnr ISIs
wh.]eeah, t,nl~ by the aIIEATA’rI, ANTIC & 1 ACIFIC q’l~.A (10,

OiIi/~hn, l~eb.

beeomee h~thargle,it,nay h0 lakes for gra,,led that Oat~ ................................. 45 a .49

the dtgeliloa DI lm pl, irud and tha ILver derelict is ~ ~ ~ - ~ Ne, llU Folto,, St. & 2& 4 Chnr,.h
Sg.,-~SW Yor .kv--Pr ofno~ ¢ ~J~lth-

lls duty. Upon the eo,,dithn, nf Ilia etomsch end $OUa. weekf’tr Aac"te"l°’~slor traven’lR;sleady St~rld for Th,m-N,,eta¢ Circular.
~ll|l,loymel,I. Wl{llS’rEIt ,t CU,, 7,~7 nroadway, N.Y.

IIvnr dopel,d the coltdllle,, ,,f the bhmd, and upon
1)alNTl~lllq IlIM~Kt,10 -i!at0Jnuue ,nailed free

the quality of Ihal fiuld depeltde the visor of the l. Addrees, II{|I1BHI~AI| ,t CO,, Ihlffalo, N. Y.

body a,td the CSl~at’lty for hreio labor. It Is,there- ~lk Per Week !1~1 CANI! to Rood AgeRte,
t~’t~l~ Athlrt,nl A. (~(IUhl’l~a & ,1/,.,(~harh,tttl, Mleh.

f,,re, ,,f the ot ...... t I,eporl ...... t ..... , ...... ttaged lu ilMI I~ fii AGIC (:olin I’I,ANTI~It’~Xii’ELff.

aeilve pllrlaitlt whtl are |abject lo attacks el bodJ- l Prlt,o, $:I.OD, M YBON L’~SE, ~alOtl~L~, I’.
lyweakl,ese andsl, t~l|tal lUulmrnrlodlffersl,ce, to rl11Mnl~lt I~aN1)Hi,,l’,,enavlVltlltaetlIII)l,or
knowfrom wlial ~oelfee tl,0y caa ohttlo Imnledlato ..t at:ru. Appl3t ta J..W. fllll~AIq~a I~t!svllhh.l’a. _ - .

I}I~IIStIN~ ronlvi,,plaIIng a relnaval to lhoass psrn, aneul relief. The tl,,,Io &,,d antl-bIIIoul ¯ West will conuolt ,helr own leter~st by ad-

itlloul~nns olemcnle combined lu UoItelter’i dr~sIil|l Jt}S. n. &I,SXANllEa
Set’y Cttlseus’ Asnqe,atl,,,,. St, Charlss, Mlelonrl. Sowing ~V[l~,chinoSt,,m,eh lnll .... pee.|l.rly adept lhal ~on,ai p,e- ~’|~,i~, Sill,, Ihe.,,,,,,r.l~,,ed ,,a, be* ...........

18 the BEST IN THE WORLD.parath,n to ca|ee of thle kl,,d. The rnpldlly with t-’~ tally OltgttMed tl, ¢.lh, vlll~t/elalmI la I~arope.
which tt roae@l the dormaet poworeof the Inoleu. J¯ It. PaUI~AU¥¥, Attorney al i,aw, Agenls We,dad. Send for circular. Addre||:

tl ,t
|or and i, orwtul eret~m, Is marreloue. ArnEg Srst Colomhle, I’a. DOMRSTIC ttttWIN(i MACIllSl[ CO., N. 

......................................... o .......... ....................................
OpOU O|e dlge|t|Ve orgtn|, and throoih then| Ulma

| L ~I~.dT~T.’T~ It ThE e ItRAT cnRIOIIITY, tiHN.
~’v.i.i.iJ, UINlt OOhl} qUAnTRa DOL- US~I the nelslnser Sash Lock end Buppori to

th°flalds°lthel~’dr’th°nerve|aadthehral°’lt LARS, t .... arsseh .... | ........... Is,&e.,&e, ~h. FASTEN YOUR WlNDOWSIrenovalee, refreshes ¯ud regalales, uei ee|r lhe ntost vaiaahle and unique of s|l keeplakes. Wee-
eorpornll,owers, butlhe adudltself. Ae deb|nly ranted ruaa oeLngenair~ role. Only a|ma|l lot 1~o spr|nslobre&k coeatl[ngo[sashlch~ap, dur¯

aver saade. 8eat leal~d /or ~0ctl. eaehl b for ~Z nblo, vorr eaIIly It~plled; a°ldl laeh alaUyldl~e
and ill osua/co,~comltlaat,meutal to pore de-~ "̄ el,i be had only from hunter a Co., |l|nld&|e, B¯I~. dt~llrSd, and a le||-Itltener W hen the llih II down.

ppat~

:m|t,a/o alway| a,grarktedbrthe dlmp ah~ I’K ~*/~ 1119111 per any I ~tlel,te wanted I All el&cone I hroueed loeb| eeot to any addrees In the U. S,, vest.
w ,~,.,w ufworkle,I peopleofelther sel,rtulsu paid, m, receipt eft b0 ele. LIhera| Iodueeme,,t| Io

varlableweather pr|valsntla theeprlosmottthl, orold, maha mo,a inon~yat work~ur asia their the trade. AReots wanted. Addlres
I~ers0ai01fse~ls||amlala~ll’Weldlllsl~Sl;Sl~uld ’a~alatai¯~UI.atl~lJul~l~oa&a411tthatsalltta’ ~ekL~kGo,,~4e, 4ia~mrke5

Parneulare rr~. 2t~d~’ess/L S’rDISO~I ̄  CO., ~’ot~. IV.r |l|ustrstlva,,t this ,.hue
Weed’s ilom~hohl M~:g,, ihroush a course ef thli’$Sreeabla stlmalaut at l~adl ML

tals Iealoo, and ladse4 weald dortv~ Ireat adrau-

""’"’ ’"’"’" ""’" ’"" "’" $10 to  72:00
I~I I sa~ " , ] h’~. J. WOItTll, II, l~uls, Me., ~ Ih

MOTHERS!
i~00THI~TO SYRUP ~RETK-INO.

This valuahla l~reparatlon has been u|sd wltk
NEVER-¥AILIN{~ SUCOESB IN TIIOUSANDS O~
CASES,

. It I, ct only relieves ~.he ehnd from perU, but Invlg~.

6retestheetomaclfah’d’bowelsfcerrEctsactalty, and ............
glve| tone and energy to the Whglo ~ utmm ~t’wW.~~alse tne tallt trr @l i eTil~*---,~ ..... "q ~ "~

We hel,0va It the nnsTand SUREST REMEDY IN
TIlE WORLD In all ease| of D~BENTERY AND
nlAItRnl{A IN CIlII, DIIENt whether ar|||n~ from
tsethlng er any other cause.

Depend upon It, mothers, tt will gtvs rest to y0ul~
lelvem aud

Relief and Health to Your Infant&- " ’ :
Be lure and call for ’ . .....

"Mrl," Whlmlow’s Bmthial Syrup."
"

. .

Oil sac eutiioo wrapper,

e01a ty Drsggiata thmugheut’ths World’

 od=INPeiZE S: _-.
Days Earlier ll,~l, Early n0~o, ]En,,r-
IItOIlely Pro*luctive it t,I ef J~I-

we li]~I, LE~IT 10h&IOlt . Ilpsrlb.i~ 4’ peul|dS br laallt poslpald, for ~3*aO.

A .COl~I][~PON’8-~ltltltlSE, IIIde
¯ ¯ illtphele Io the Acre. A 1 ttls later

than Ba,’I r Roeo. Rqual II, queStr. I~II
pot poundt br mall~ puItpald.

Ifinn will ha awnrfled, au Pllgldll/MS
,’those w hi, praduoa tha ~arR~s t t~aau ...........

~| ly from one pctulId, i)osctr| ptJ ¥1~ (]lrcu-
lars el the above, wllh nit el ~0 vart@-
Uee ,,f I’otalos|, frno to all.

~I~ llhlatrl~te¢l I~lee,I tUatalofflle, ~.~0

V pa~*,s,w,th C,,h, rvd(~l, ro,n,,~2~,eots.
~L A Now ’romato U,. A ltl,iNU’I’ON.
H Surly, s,,lld a,,d productive. Prlea,~.
I per paeksl¯

B, K. BLISS & 8ON8,
28 l’llrk l’lat,e, New York,

Woloh d~ ~,~rl~’nthm,
Mennfaeturer| Of Ilawl,

BUl’Enl(llt TO ALL OTnMRs.
EVER Y SAW }|’AI~.~ANTED.

FILF~b llELTING ~ MACIlI~EItY.il¯ L1BRnAL DISCOUNTS,
Prl¢* I.tt*ts and elroulare free,

WELCH & CRIFFITHB;

l~a|e~t ans~Sed awl most aa~eee~l’~hrstetaa
,t ths ~a, C~eai~,t|eoa itu~ Paml~l~lsts ~te, O~
,r wTne, , ¯

’I’HIS IS NO, HUMBUG/ ..........
n] ie,,dlns sa etl., with e41e, helsht, color of syel

and hair. yea will receive ¯ *~orreet picture ~| tour
f~lare huebind ee Wlflt, With ua~lt ~t~d dalaefmar
itaMe. W. ~OX, P,.O. DIawlr Is, I’alteuvill$, M. ~-
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Hair its

A: dres-~ing

rot restorii~

pregervin~ the
hair’. I~ soo;a
reato:’ca .f:dcd .. "

lhc
of

air cheel,:ed
bald/less often, nn~ ahra

cured by/its use¯ ~othing c:m re~t~}o

13Is’eyed, & tim -k,k;l-n:/iI
decayed; lnt~ such aa a

lated into activity, so t!lat a new
growth of h:dr is pro,lured. Instead.

’ the hair wilh-a
ment} it ~ i: c vigorous.

consequently l,r< veng Inl,hwsa:. T-he
a’estoratlo:f of vitality it give,;,to_tlm

arrests ,ve:lt.s lhe for~ria-
,fften ~.o unz,

.~aud oflbnsive.--Free-from those
: deleteriolis substances whidl maim
llanio preparations dangerous and i~ju-
Iious to the hair, the Vigor can only
lmnefit but not harla it. If wanted
merely for a It.ArI~ DRESSING,

Cent,S2 m
no~-.s0il w~li~o fambric, and yet. hlsf~s
]ong on the hair, g[vhlg i~ a i’~!:h, glossy
_llmt~e,~d ,’l grateful, perfume.
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RELIANCE
iee .of saleertalulng

illcw the importantfacLto escape yogr mluds
they call the

New. Ad~,6ftisemenls.

-_aOltlN I~{llJl;,I,IN~
AGENT’ 1~Olt

milS .~ver~ .,.

Prof. it.:5 Doucet, ~. D.,
~L~EASES OF and ’ ¯

NS.

I~FI:;iOE, i2oa Ore~.o St., Pbihi.

=TJUllIO..t%. "

"All kinds
,, i oat.get, eaiistiee "~l" illstrnnleats, by

pl,r r, c:ly r,,Ih
,~1 H’IIItql lll~ II!l¯y III0 li’i:lil :l’lI I,li

." ..... "W lIW. t Itl~l ’thltiCd IO tile COIltIIlHITOII, lIP diel~ or
OOOll II IllOll.

lho v:rl~.rll0r to

alld fi)r Itltl fnlhiwIng
l’Itl~ rallhlly tllrel--

trier lly~lmlnthl lit Illlll~oelloli, l,l~tle~-
~IH, LilII¢~’I1OI’ l lllld ,~[,lll-ll ¢)1" .’lIliIolltel lilly

- iholihl ~.,i lltkOli- lliOdorlth, i lillliitll.~llti Ills! ~lOlii.
-still I’~sloro ill:ll rellr;,lh

Iotas, ~lllhiua l;h k
"clio, Jilunillec or ~Jrl~,ll tlclt.e#dl PAI-
lollil Cello lilill l~llhlu~l.l,’ovori% Silty ~hltuhl
be Jlldl liiitl,~ly Illkl~ll ttlr e~lrh i~ll>i, In t!i rrt,ct Ihn
dl~ensoil aetloll or roluo!fe I 10 ob~lrU¢l Ollel ~,rhl¢ll

For bill con

llhOlUlint lilll ~llll

and Loins,
i rolnlred,

,i llil, iile;qlltOl|
,)’lit,ill. lll’l change lillhO

O0mlllahl hi dl~oppesr,
l’or llrollsy uud l)rolleicnl ftlvf’lllllgtl

the~’ i.lit I I I ~ sill ,11 In I:irgo itu froqtlt,nl do~e.J
to IlrodtlC~l the i, flbct Ill a drliiiilo litil/:e. _.

For llUlllirttltlllllll ,a Illrllo .dll.li lhilllll| he
takoa, a~ h llrl~,ltlcos I Io de,sired ¢,lYeet liy s)’nl.

7]lllllll~t ° Pill. luke cno or" tWO Pills to
rlqlevo IIio lllOlllOell,
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White Horse.; ................ 9 ~17 8 48,4 ~1217 6~L
--tO~i ~L~t-,i~i~li’

Atco.a ......................... "_" 10:24 _9 t)9-4 5’JtI211

Wiusl.w ..... ll.10 ’3 32151@17411
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BRt]LEVUE AVE.i (second door from atation)
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~-- ~ near

°
0

lullt’rll~g IS llrevellt¯

ed b~ Ihllr thusly 10U,U0
ha%’h II:oDI OII ]lnfld

2athe’hi 1oLong exl~
the l’tll~ with which DlntlCTiONS,--Usoooobigloth ere; spreud~t t 8ttr~t end

the mlrlwt libontul,~g I1.¢ e r ove~qol,nl u,c, brnad{.,n~t or with drill ¯ tea dlDs bolero pl.aut:
’ilia biotl I i l litirhil,d the corru illeli,,.i (,I Ill(} I-J’S- lug, llurrow it in. 3’* [y

- tenl px iJll:( , ~llalrletloll~l rl’lnt,v(l], Olll| 1LO
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| II ll’rlllll
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Sug~r o£ Nillc.
1’ lttnito l J lly_J~;.l~_L~12 ........

ANll IN FANTa.
fly the peculiar pru, ,,~n ill t~lliell Ih[8 prcller.

ltll,di In lltltlIu I iitl the lionti ~oIItlltl]~ ~JUlii~tltoe,itls
--l~.llVl’lll alil AI, INI~ tlultluiiln’7~l trill l.il¯lttti

l.lrxl Ititallieti- ttilh .litiil- Ui, lllU. ~T.~AlildlLI llil Ul
llito l)ui~Z,._l.~i~, It .q~i 

llliit S ti I[ ¯1 lie-~-lll M 1~7 ~ U L, rll 1~ hi-- t* nu,~l 1°11 tl n o U ,’iF
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uau ~llil ll.iid l,l;lolit’A lqr llJ~|lll’illioli dlill lliil~
II~allt~ti~ ivllii lien plbll~liiO I~Olli|llllllll.iil llJl.lt’li~Ni
.dlLOUIIF=NI tic ’) lioiii ltbieh h~l’Vu ltiid llllil~U[t~
lli~i~lii~i ale ioilnOd.

l!. I~ llt~lll~,’~ti I1~~ Ih~ Ilitl~t lut~llil~ent nltlh
Ibal ulut.ll ut In, ~il~¢’#’lli~i lit ~l, liell~ Iliitl llioFiflfl
I~ ill lllalihUll| 115 ir,li,~od.tll~l i’l ¢lr/ll, lelil ill’ Jililtll~
ilulrilion, ’l’~ ili,~ eil,iiu t, uli~e ll,ily ill~t~ ou sin
mlt~iiuil Ilia lllV,llititil Idiltlipl,ullilUiuii, OI tli}al
Cllllilt lu lieu roitllt I Iho lll~llllli ul Ihu liiu~l. Ill

Ibowl!lil, r0~lores lien llntl Itll’lignrlih,,~

Is~tui, Jltqloo It fldvan|uge¢lll~ %1¯ iSlilltlly tlili dOimloilo)’.,.
"too sorloum deranl~emeilt eXt,tlh nile who feehl
"lloleral~ly well, ofh,n lhnl~ llilit a dolle of Ille~ ....................

bugar ot Mlll ,¯~alisltlg luid renev’athlg eight 0U thu digestive ..... ~ ....
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Cil,%hllllli’TIliN illili tilhl I l’tJi.un.~Alil lll~lali.>,
aoli %fills ~lt ~ill I11 illl t’l lie i lii~ Ilit~ liliiil ,tllll,
Ill ¯ ~,i’ Till, ~It,liAtii~ {~lc ii,.,d ,l’ .#i’ilt/lli’l ~Jll
~t lllllll,,’~, J

IVli li,ililllllletUlld IWii tlrll,lel~ :--~O. Ii ill St’l"
lOW Wliilq,tH i , fl~llltd tdtl, lli~ i Ill bU t, al~li’l ill-

Jers- y SoutMrn 1%. K
NIIW Rel~i’a al~IrWilSN -

NEW YORK d~ Pii/l~,lillELl’illl
ouly uiree~ route between New York

ing liraueh, Red ~auk, l?artuidgduill

and
~uuti,,a’a.~New Jersey.

Spring Arraogemcut A4opted March 24, 187S-
Leave New York from Pies28 feet MurraySt.
-9.20 A. M. ~ar-Loag tJrl:uch, 1/.us lie.h, l)ort: .

bl uumuutff, "1’ olo’tl-lLi v u r;---x~-teo lind
thu ViJ!cliliid i~. IX. /llrli’leg air

"~i"iua~’ull dtilit:ilWll lit Z ,50 l’, ~t.
~r,tl:l O~ the U. ,~ ."~ LI. l;. t{ leaves

~ i.~lvv,_" d.lw:i., a t o.;. 1 t’. 2;1~ 1o._~__
~lJllllJLliell[Oil’ t;i,g,~’.i.’~.tl’Of :Lll31 ,[b-

?

- : ,ter-, h, ~- ~l~-.Red-
"’ ~’l ’ ttll~-~ ~.l’l tf~ - ll ,,li~.ttlWUt

ertoii It. It., .Peniber ton J IIIICliOU lkD~....~
S,ltti@n~l Ull ~’~’-~"~Itil.t. ~i~ -Linriiugton

9.44 For Under La;te~ V’inelaod,J~rid~ll~ "
~i~OD, ~e~n~iCti ilntl ~lij¯:lliO.

2.a0 P, ~., Yor radar bake, Viaeilthd. Bridgoo

4.49 For At~lo.J,~aiial.~g ami Wood-
LLlllli bi~.

Ail trtlins ~top lit,~Norib !h~ul,,t, lo ;

- lll/ll ~ 4u Coel /~eer~ Year. In thll

,,,.,..,. F..i., ,,... b, ,....,. l..,o .,oek o, ,R,J,,,,o,. HAMMONTONWeeonsider errovldeneueuperlnrtuall8PO~g&,FgZ£OE,g,  WrTr TOWIq (JF
aud adjoii~ing.lhuJand.of the

~# g,,eee £¯bor~ /Laal:el_t~iOilte~
¯ It ,faces Time.

qllality of White Rubber, are all eceured to the Improvement Am~ooiation,
llhafts inthe .,st permanenl; manner ,y the

WOR0
Uoultoa Process~ making the best roller in the. T.,eatl lands arn Omlmg the
Werld~l Bet.lt in 1Lllo ~.lllto.- 2d,-Tho-.PA~’ENT 31ETAL JOURNAL

-=~-A-Z~A~6~ preveut aoy.w eo r upon tho Journals. abeut httr d tiin ~’and ll’igIl ~ rice’s. --. ~1] ere-iYn~l ........... n,t~’l.g li{=s
[~ho ’wooden journals in wllieh tl~e i:~;ol~ shhf~ts..... of other machines, run .~oou wenr, ~nd iheeffi- evidenee of it at our ~ti~re, %Ve l~eepa:foll .... ]i~"~OO~i~li~ lilltlit’t ~ll;~ii~i~illlg~

ygreutlyreducO.’ variety of SHOE TOOLS, llltU~llE~

3d, The DOUB-LE 31UIIAL COGSusedoi
arc t:a.~ily iilld ebeallly , hu, tc. cud

~iv~-rhe , .- , . _, ,d~teadir, o .....
--- 1~ the double . dts~--i~llt .........

We farnish either aiog

~-----~4th~T h~ALl.~ rl L-?~ABL/i~ C_~AM_P

{r-in $4 tn $8 per doy. can be purmled at y.ur
nti d j iI ¯ le3~lgtJ.Lh hn lit n I, Is. Send

~or ~finjplo_’, that’will en_abl~e y o_u to gn t u ~_ork"
,’.3. or 1NDI%’Ii)UA6 l~bh-I’OSE8 at once.

L:liid~" slioliu l’ree nl,tXl~tllle ellti ill[ iotolma

wooden_pegs or rubber straps on this Clamp. -"
¯ 6,h. SIMPBIC[~t’Y~8-TI~EN~TIt-’~n-dl~EAU=- to-all~

with’ all tie
rs; :l~s wringer¯

-laro.vidence -Tool,-Co., ..... ~-
Pro~d~ee," R. L :-

Agoncy.l.l.Warre nstreet, 1~I Y City Mirrors, Loung¢~,~, Tables, Bedstegds, Mnt-
rosees, &o., &e; We ~.unnot be Lenten iu th.s

..... 1 ......¯ . . . tn’lgre~ts tlley-will-heur-hr-mind the-’CA~lt

Aillil, YS IS i-- .
,!11~O.1~ t 11_1 t, lt311/sll llltl:L in, tpat (lld_ Ik-

__
~alt~t of Atom onin ......... ~ ......... 1...80.- - llgol;hltillll~ !Ui:~ 1t; In tlio -’~iVo;rld l-I I

lnic ~liLtt~r ................. ~vei ever

ulili llotiish_~ldtil¯..;; ........ :.,.. i0.20 ___Country,
iy~ ItS~nfrl’n.r/~alus~ils n- or cecil it i~ sure to take a fll’m liold u~_

IT Ii A B~AUTIFUL 16-p.ler 4 6|.OILUII.~, II.tUaiaATI~D WaEKLY.

IT ̄ GIVES YOU ALL YOUR: LEGAL ADVICE. FREE.
Ol’l’//£rifll~ Deyl~n$ l~ir C0TTAOES. DWELI,INO~, "~|ISUROAN IIIl| COUNTIIr .|D:SlDZNei:8. mid a ’vllnt

food of illl’Ol’lllltl|otl on nlliiterd of.tllllWl:/l ;llld gl,lil,r:d l,lit,rl,st f~llllll ill lie O!ll:l",

~," - 7 ,0mo~THR-I-’6Srl~B/kB~,
" "flli~13xlS~ nivullll~J. I;etltly Io fr,mm. I~ ImU¢,,,i,-I r,i ~v¢:l"." y,.~llly ~.i,~eHl,,.r.

llElttilA E ? AGENT{I t77A TELI
0hT~.1:l,~l~llt’~,,,,. ~ ,’all iaVO n co-/i~’--

Ihillllll’l lilllillul, hle,~.ul,, wllh I,tlt llttlt~ labor. Otlr ulzontit arc Ililll~iiig ~ to ~*~.0 I~erlLly. ~’li~o
Pi’l,)l|Cl~i i#littlilg lilriillil y ih,~iiyiI

Addrt~s all Iotter~ ta
CROFT & PHILLIPS. Publblhor~ PITr~eollun, PA.

0rs0y ":’ " " DR.CROOK’S WINE 0F TAIIII

II

.’~i ,tohavemom

.............. IrvIPRQVED It hi rich

" Family 8e__wing__g ah Sues,- =="
Are the BEST, being ~ ILllu@~, _l~rformlnt!l ill?

ino~t rolilarkable ourell. It
Simple and Practicable. lilil~ , curetlali/~mllhn

Ithaa cured vo

Apl~tll~,

Groat k.n’iporium
" Q~ "t’ltAl)E IN

A larg,-usortment "f saw ~ud ie~ollli htiiile4
of every vsrlety, from tie very

beat makelS in p~llla~lelplllll, and
netghbori.~ll nltt,~ND
¯ ̄  i:oii- ..........i

lqlihidelphia, A. O.. 1873.

zk~ 1 ~\10 aN 1.’, ’I’J£ I )

)er P li slfliate
’].’he ~IV Jerm y Cl:tqixll’ii {hlllll,a ;y havlllg

,’~iilll~r-i lio,-Id~ltitt .l Liua% llil,) Villi,is ,, llliilildl’
,ilitl i~OlidUloil tti the lth,,av~ .’~lipt:i Pho,lsphal~
lorlllCllV lJliitlO lly P,,tt.~ ik illt~ll I ~ ilili hie
lil,iolt~lorg ,Aivt~ . lit, h ~t’i,t’l’ih ,-+iti~hlCil,~,,.

tl ~ ltYu how ll,~l.¢l..,~., itll’,tl:¯ll t¯l/i~lllliOrl

I7’ +tlld ll¢,lltlla llt|ll Ilit~ Li.llt, l’e ,’~il|lt:l’.l’hl+lt]llllitt;I
......................................................... ,iUtl.fllttll .ll~ ~lud.lU. dIJt~ldJ ...u h t.. ul d.

’Dedr Mild a fif ~ .... ll’ll tltlIo-bUg-{’O flll[[ y,’+#l’ ill |t’llt[illl lll-lhe ........................................................

, ¯ .... . - --7, ~-.-. ... - ..... :_’.tt.chill_~l__c~! ,~<~."
Ill h0 st’Jr’el, lOll ,it it ~,’Wlii~ M,tclXine, It is l’hl..ti ........... r<cm,~il ..... li ...... it,, O,dlll

Cllua~ the Food

Camden; Burlington, 0oeaO, Atlantlu and Cape
!lily, I hci’eby give molloe tbat [ am prel~ared AT LOWEI!tT C&llll iillliAItl l*
to fill orders "at.following rates : "

NO. 1 MACHINE, " I~@ll.O0... Al~o; ~nrnees, Blankett~, &e. Thoea,tnwnlll

NO 2 " . " . fi~.OO, of anyth|ng in our liue ore rcquoete,d .to’ give ill
_ li call; before purchasing elbe~,bete,

~x-~h’emntkeW
For partieulure aend for circular.

BAM’L. O. CII A~IPION, Salesmao. ...

G.W. PRESSEY~" - -
,lar.:In0nton, ~..d, .0.tr_

,$-lI7--A ~.Trl~l~ 13 We wt mvee-ert~etD
-*i¥ £k-±~l-i-l~l~.--~,e~ o.ii wome. ¯

" l¯..rmerly llli~-"

Glove , tto i r3/ , &o,,
-lls~n--u ttelld U irt

l~tl ill~ tills ililliiU [ilit’12el. I li,lhl, f.l loi ll~l 12,-
v.r~ ~lIJ ILi:] rl,lii’il li I~b.l’O i,it,~,,i, lltldJ t, it
rlJlilii+i, -l,,vtq%ih,li.; lllillldltlU l,~ il|,lu#elit0,|

lt.-B@fi!! i Hlf0~
¯ ) -m

F L U tO E X-T~~.

%vhllh It hiiS lhu Neei

actions, Dress-Trimmings{ " ..... re.-r^. -. t,.e
- FUNNYaIDE OF PHYSI0- *"

IRe.

800 _Paffes. 250 -/~llgravillgs,
couoteulinco, el

i/lllanloll[ or labnr .w~t.
,ose-of-Modioal-llamhu

the Iast ulta pro,cUt¯ It venillatne Q0nt, kf, Indles, the llx.
llopastors. Travelling Doelor~, l’,tt~nt Me*lletne dial-~
Ve.dors, Noted Female Chcnte, Forlunll Tell-

counts Of Noted P! vsl©iuns snd Narrallves i,f Blodlltyo a Id i clntt-

tt_a_TSAND ~.+.~ PS Ibelrllve~l. It vevenls startlittg ieoret# and In- Ihn eex. It f.’t 1 ...... r|bi’d
cmhierit PI y~icllin~ lind

elruele all how to av’idd Ibe Ills w,,i~h fl~sh le and dvllclito ctliiill.tu-ill w, riuu# eivie~. ¯
belr to. Wogtvo ’xcluslve territory end hhe- IonsolbothJuxesandallagea

_~’lS IlXTII.ACT EIll(’]ill~.
To thueil’ wli,I lvi~ll i(i liVll ll,i ir [’tt’l .hod tO ral commissions. For oirl,nlars snd termS, ud- ̄
bR~ L *’u li ~t,,rui ahd de) i, ltl pl, a~o ludi a.d +drelm-the.pubsJ.-di.B..illUt ....

-~:7~h’77ff’J;{i;~’ i.hi~j a,li’~,il-;~;;L-,A’JJ;ii,~k 6f-- :.
’ -- ,11~r~ford;,.t-onn.~=====or =.-~=¢JAieeg°l #ti. -

"_llabiee_o~_lllfd
a fro-

BOO I.S Al~lD ~lqOESi AGIENTS WANTED FOR Tile

e, ,,,,<e. ,,, :GREAT---INDUSTRIES-
eslee,
llEAIIllNEYtlll EXTIllA~T lll~@lllW~-
It1~00 ii~ botil6iii’-ili bottles fnilll;O@,’dollvrimito iul~ eddrese, leelim from oblervatiua, ttold, by
ltrllli~l_evei where. P lyl31wedby
. . .ll;ll&l~l~itY- & CO,, lll’l D.,ne It11., N. Y,
to whom Ill lettti| for llilotuli.w,~ a"ulllA bt

&VOID QUA@li(ll AND IMPOiITliRll

OF THE UNITE£ BTATEt#,

li|

3300 pages end 500 ongrsvtngs~ printed In
Engliell snd (terlh~m Wrllten hy I0 eminent
au hers, Inoludl,g John II. Oough, lice. Lenn

i,lwaul llowland, Rev. E¯ Ed~ n 11all,
AIb, rt Brlebine, iloraee Oree~

ate., etc,

os of ludustry, proeeises of manufactnre~, ore,,
In all ages. It te a eempleto eneyelepedhi uf
arts scat mltilhifsdtorai, ulid il Ihe most ester-

ilnportlilll, th.~t, tt) cons[der’LTR~ ust:s to which it, he will

pu6. If heavy woi]c ,,aLe:i-to hc don:, it slow lilid lllllldCrous
I

llliidlhle iliity, llel’hiipa, lill~Wl,l’the |lllrposc; but

[n[,l,,ll ll’li~101’~i i[ hil’t is!lUll lllll } IIIUIl li
fllii.iliti:i:d t,iitl Ill lh~ b~M ,iilll o,.Pii I ~t Icrlilim

#,Ul~ Ill "h~ liidlhl~l.
. . IA.’~ Al, h & TIt’13!hl, t,4

¯ ~ ?fi,/U "B ,:,;h.,,/, ̄’i ar ’ ~l’"l)
¯ 17 ~l,liili l"l¢llit ,L{ Ī Philadll

ill ill" 11.l~d hi- e ~ it l ~lbl

Atll’:Nl’8 II .X.k I l’;l’J l,’ul;

~..~,,,il,,.,, the .~trellgth LONDONILLUg’fRATED,
* LIX 1), J. l~-i,’.~A~i I lttol Wo’ll. ltii,,ivii ,iotlnahli

,~houhl c01,fijrlll to" .llll,’,vEitY i,.lli~ll’i~T£’|V,,~ll:i,’lO.\,~iPAID
......... ~t~ Illt’|iil¢lll I" it il~llnlillil lllq’ll il ill lllh,(ii,lg~lI

.,liil¢ili~li, li ~[tll~ttll ¢~,gl,ili,.~,,~ ,I,,,~ ,,’kdlliU;~

..Xt.t:llh’¢l nillii ,11 l,,,lll,il,, ~,t;ir,, ,~,1~ it.li~Cll-
t,,,l~x[,l~.lt Itlr Ihl~ t~l,lh I,) , i,i tlilil~ll~
It t,t~ .i,ti ,~¸ ,, [,ill, ~t,il Is,~, l,,,i ,,ill ~[:,t~-

.t i ,ill i, ,il,i .... i i, ,l+l]lll

A i,l,I, ’, .-
Drlell ,:.. q,l’lllll~l|

lJi[.~[j (J t.~,t:’,O,

~Li lh,il i’ * Iy’li,l" ’ll , ;..I ! : :~ .... °’L~ 1

.’~ t) .l I It~l’tlV::lli ( ~ ’,l;illO
I~t.~ql’~*l tlll,;Vl If*,lll il , An’*%~ ~ t*,’ i I~

Pritl,’to f’il’wtillld ].J.!lIC.

I~l~ii Ii, .t,iilii ,i, ll .i.,i I i,, I h It >,
.’.I t~, ll..,*tl *i itl,,l ~| I. l,,t ,,i’M

~til)Of l’hO~l)hat,, t.l L,me;

lllliilllel DlllplDIllli nn.di lndllpl, lion,
-- -e.Iffl,eleqlillZllUlllrioal.mi@tll., F L 0 U 1% & ]7

................ 4~_._lll ltllll._’_t’_v_li~_r~$11._l~l_Im_ ............... i,f ,i,l ilr"do* at b,ltt ..... i,r,e,s, _’

T]ie .... cheapestwithout any~hangellnd rotltn~&e. Willsew from . .. . , .

Swies’_Mudin to ltea,t j. .............
A.N~- o..,,.i,,n~,, .... "’,.,.

.................. y, Glii -sw a-re
B E A VER C L 0 T H. The ]B est ! and ;arthenwaro

~O~

Over lt.lifla Million now In Use,

They hlveetoad the test of twenly yesrl’ ut.e
" " and it’le.no uFeHmeut to purehllle one. --

BOLD O~ ~,Hli’ IIV~I~ALJIEb7 T PLA~.

Werraotod fer three yoers by
PIITIIRaON Jig ~hkltPlel~l’rZll~ Gelt’l A ,~e;

Johxl Neuillu,
Traveling lll~,,t,
¯ Ha-mnoncon. 1¢. J.

I~’b-iysw .......

TO ,iNli ii KiliS,-i~o I,~lititl4ItoLDl~li~
woutlih,d ,tOplllred, InJored’lu nnY wqy, n7

dllablad by dl*eese, however sliltllt the dlel.
’tility, ifi Illllllod lu ¯. poallon alul bnimli,....... -’-~l~u wldowT"miuer ebttdv~r~nte c~-.~l_ q
tied. AplllY IO LIRVITr dt CO,, ~io..4.1 wal,
I¯i Ill. l’bilo, lulormatl,,n frm el thorium.

~O.~n,

AliLIIib WMtltU eUII ~.:.~I.fLLAN’b

............ % ¯ ̄ ¯ .
~o~ from a llull:e ~lrllelo to *l ,;ill ,,.I.

.Lifo Insuranceoat A0tual Cost lilili li 

TIII~ NA’rlONAh I, IFI,:,INSUllANOE CO’M.
I’ANY OF CII{CAO0, h rib’s the eli6’ lieu ol
Ihnse euntemplatlog ln~urh/g tnolr IDea to Its

Mutuel or Reciprocal:
PLAN, whl©h i.abljs e,’~. t&. po,,,’¢a r,i.,,
provide fur Idi Inmlly lu ease of destlt, wlihi,ul
deprlvloltrlrm id’ the m¯ees~erle i,f life, us ,In
Ullliy wbii olideavor Io paI the ~i Ii lirlnlinlii~
OI ,lid ll’n¢ C@lli|ialilOsl who charge fer I~SqUM
zl) Dll&Tn Llllll~Klt ~VIIIIIII ~KVI~II t)ccIlnl Silk
then II Id li Aeilrl/ lOll¢/l’il~ f~lr r;rlrlli,,lljlllll e.r.
iJell.el; t)¢i tbts 1deu yl,u olily psy f.r |lie, lal#l ,
b,llel arll,llly ezptrhhl@¢dl ,led ill tll¢,l till/lit,
Ioitll ¯ llllllLL~l’Irld lille]lit ldrfllllsl. Cull ou she
-.i, ii# li t-f6r -~ir~:u:krfully-iil I’

The IFraetlcal llemnllli I
~loco Sis ,irlalillnlloi. :t; lltTIl, Ih~ ~Aelllll,l~L

hli lloi’l le de~ih Ice.el t~LTn,,, ate ci,iI 1o Ilio
,leeelled of lltllll,lt0 In prelotuml. I’ihl i.lne
Cola|lslill~s would klve pmhl :or ii, e lailil~ [Ire
liuois Ill,?ll, sliua’lel a g,ilu by lalurioli n
the NATIOI~IL of over ll’.tl|,i e0,

Tn~ Capllal end I~rcurlLi,i of Ibis Cenlpsl0are enflllcieut Io eomtd~ with Inn lo~lliaa~.
blW’l "f ally l~llto ill I IJqluu,
llilaj¯ LOUlAnD, Pra.. .iti. ’finn, i~ce’y

i. II. A’rl nlso.~,

can4

al lilt.

~,lnlog and valuable wbrk "of Infuril~afl0n~,fi ot tlul
~ts of t,q’eeral Interostcvor nflonleJ tn tho llal mid¯

[t |e udmpted to the wants ef the Mey- m~
Manlifaelurer, Meohonle, Farmer, Sl~.

"- @ent, and l[nweiltt~r~-and cells to bolb ehl nrtd
young ufa]l o aseee. The I~aok Is s.ld
ogeoti, who are mliking Inrge lairs In all
of Ihe couvtry, If’is offered at the low
$:kS0, eud Is tile cheapest boek ever
aub~ertplhln. ~Io |am|ly ahnuld be’ u|ihoul
,,,p~’ We wsut Agenll tie every tOWll In lhe
ll-iil~]-l]tilll/,i, nli-uo--/llo~t calrfailtn do welt

’ with Ihh lie,ilk. Otir teruls ere lilllirlil, We live
i nr eg¢illa Ih~ tlael,i~l~, rllhi t,f ltlrrilery, (}rio
,,f,ur .ilell|. sel(I 138 e0ples lu el=htlhlys, nil. JACKSON & SLIFER’ 
,,Iber ~oldl’ ~II,’1 lit iwn weeks. Our age’It in

, Ilaltfnrd sold ,’19"/ hi .no weah. i t’lpoelmolls of iilld|eilie lllilld ’ll~ll~llt|t~lll~n’lll
Ills WllIK Sell( to al;snl on.receipt of stump. Fer

DiningSalooni
/

h

/
A~/i.is laacsd /’or dis

Uno[ i ;al--,~cn-mg~T,
PIIILADIP.I,~PtIIA.llilll will ;

]el all Conntrl’a. o[the ll’~Md.

IBeing e oolilllreheollve alonlinl of Ib¢]r litin. ~o..----

]~l~lUllL~ y01~ (~1011plllll@lll n,rl er,l Culioml, .o~ nf is.It P,v,leal,
Boelll, /ilelliai Mllrll. Irld Relllloue Bre k/azt, Dhmer & Suppe oll’mlnlmt II~auty ll~ purll~lnll/-o.ltr I~oodle. t’bsraeterletles,

i’hhi lll,oillllio~ of irlm llll li,i~@ 3,. i,... ,i. l..
~00 *’i,,o,,,,~,. i~0o e,,~,,/t.~t a,l,,, ill,, I C ]g C li ill A lni Ill,

...: i-_ i- ,. ,-,.:a.,.,. o. ,=...,,.. ,. "
llIWll~@drllli’lllllll~llllllllll@llIPl~l tllll, nll ore inakJnI oveslil0C ps week. lu Home 2~d~adeMi~lll~~!ll~ilS~.l~ul~

..lU,,.,. Ibliw,lri..%n early al,plleafl0at rui twill .i. ~i.i-~i.
/-iili~illilll~-II-irl~il--iil~-’~ I’m- i,e ere I..b,ileeof torrllol 7. For ¯ s i, d ese

ths publllhorl, J.B. BURR II IITDII, ~ ~UT I"]111 Ill ~i, I *l|
~lurt~llr~Fi,’oiln;,or ~’illtellOi- I#1 - hdl-.it

,̄.:...:=.

SELFI1AI(I

BYA~RIAIICE,PLAIT bC0
liTYLF,~ 81Z~$ Ill PlllCf~ TO SUIT AtL FMlllEil~i
,’..~-e jl~limi~m~i~ ll.al.

t’lill!l¯i:tl tlhl~.tl t %l|lii I’ll’iilllo libels, ’21 llh|lu
llla,ii,i!ll i~ ~i ,ill,el lil lu l’ l.lluli lul l’tllliil31i,%
lit, Ant ̄ ~la,,,ol,~ led lli, i ,ill,

¯ l"t It MAKI, il ,;1’, 11 Iiilli I ¢,. I, llhtll:Nll
.’C,..I’=I’- .~i ¯ ’l~- ’,’,!ti,l’l’i,lSilil el il,o
Yllil, mt wliba g~li~,l I’ldd tlt,llll i iu|i is, O,.
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